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A. P. REED,

Tb* flrvt tirw ill*|Mti l> by IIwmumWuI
mbU t«>M of tb* ro.1 of ih* Amlru
th* liura
IVuaalan »»r of Iwft, aixl
nugbt l« tMtl tbr •lilMXHirrni.nl (bat lb*
Ibr rtblr «M «Ui rwl«a| Aftrr
•itffilt*
il .M.. n jrara vf •irugjfU Ibr Atlantic Ui»
What triumph* «if
(ra|.li *M a fan
n.inM Ira of art" la th* I
a.
f..rth gr*«trr
<allnl
uf tl«lllull<« bat*
tlUpU; uf liiiman ritrrtff, rinliiitw* ar»l
ciMiran* tban this aamr liattlr of tb« ral.lr t
Admitting tbr r«irrwilHaa >4 Ihr (uorlll
ilutil of tbr ablr ilrrp ara jylorrr, iJmt
Ma'irt. that tbrrv aaa a plateau »trvt< hm*
hrtarrn Newf«aunllaml an.1 Irvlatfel n|»
ctallj atU|*««l to tbr purjaar of buttling
ai*t pnArrtlM mlrtiiarlur raNra, tbrr*
aruw at tliat «l«trtbr <|ur»il.wi« whether •
• trr rouhl l» < «*i*trui tnl long f noutfh to
•|«n I.OV mi Ira, *i»l. If a>. a ablp lary*
rm«(b to rarrj it ami Ut it. au>l aouhl
rt»r tbr tr**rbrnrtia*«i|t*>«rmttnrt..uffb
Mxl Mwnlb rmMigh t« wlnll of Ibr la) log
mil* akl a balf to two ir.ilra
uf a «*Mr
iluan In lit* ilrrp, an.I al«>*r all *n<lil mrt
«m«il>lr rittHigb to n«tM •» mil. b |«U aa
atNihl Iw r*i4Uirr«l fur tbr wbrill* I* In
•|iirwl «llb faith to put tbrir b tmla into
tbrlr lathk taufca ami fia4 tb* bill*' Ami
If tbr naM* t.rtibl I* Lahl a out.I tli* llrttrk
currant aiirbf
I'nH ba>l %c> umnlat*)| a r«ieii[» Irtw-* fur
tb<«* aimplr ilaja ami aaa rnjoyltig II
• ben Ibr klra of a nabl* mim to bint In
lO
Mr tbrn eiili»t«*l IS trr t. uu|a-r, M<ar*
Taj b«*. Marshall O l|..l»rt«in<l riiaicllrr
Wl.it. tu lb* Hiltrjmtr, arrurnl ll>« rlar
f Ihr Nrw ^ .*h, Nr a fuU Italian. I air'
I.
la.ft.t'4i Y*l*itn»ph mmpaay. aifI with a
<a|»iai f ||>IMM> ami to tm»h A 1*4*
graj.li IIu* ami a na.l arc* built thnaitfh
nil mllrauf NrwfiaitMllaml aiUb*iw-**. o<«r
mountain an.I iprgr. Ibniti||b ittaroi* ami
a. n«a» rurra. amuml «lrrp InlrU and urrr
nrk; brailkaifla a taak that aloo* <1*
MiaiMlol umim that mmihi haii.ll* an amix
Tbrn ram* lb* lajlnf of a ral.lr nrruaa tbr
of a rablrui
lai»r*nr*. tlw
a ical* at lb* DM attrmpt. tb* nanplrttoo
uf a linr atwl mail l»> nulr* I. nK arrw
faja. llrrtixi hlaml a jrar a <l*laf In rnak
Iu4 ai*l laying a ania^ <«M* thrtMigh tbr
mlllb*
gull tbr a hot* at a «*«t uf a
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change* of Inaprataiv, tha action
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which auajr paint* fall.
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r>l Id a f»k
llrfun starting again to lay tlir writhing
■ i, -i. -t.
It waa imrrm\ I bat Id caw It parU«l
whrii Ira* thull |tU milra wAvout. tbr ftbl|a
would tuni about, •plk* awl brgla again,
tirvr IW tbry would abandon tbr attempt
aad rrtnru to Kuglawl At forty ml Ira It
1UU, whrn *11
pai-tnl ami ra apllcart. Atlirokr
ami bark
amnothly. »W
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cYMi t * mm
iriMi u «U |wrirall.|
KWM went to wurk to |*Ti«arr «» tnllaa
nionUnklt for •i«4krr In* I II* wan
Milfit fur bom* mhI »w n»rt al ibr dork
Willi I lir urtM that kU |irl«(U farlUM IimI
In lk* flnamlal (Male
twro nMrl;
of that )t«r
It) prrw«Mil «ull« itatlun af
Mr Ktrld tmii (atminifiiU limit Icaul
•lii|» ud ia Junr. I»A tbr NU^iri mm)
AkhimhiImu w lib * (Irrt »f rmixxti, rrn
ijftiuiuni in mldutwui to Ivkim |M;lng out
fruni Ibr cviiter Although It ««• mid
•uinwrr ibr AKmnffliiMM «WM«fl]r wrwk
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running

Kiia'laiMl

tbr

rl|*alltlon

wrtit

the

chairman of Ibr tnard of dlnduntf the
Atlantic Trlrgraj.h tympany, wbkh «M
tbrn (fa-rating tb« ■»hrnir, wild briefly,
firll tbr cable," awl mnalmil away from
Ibr mr«-tltig Tbr vkr lialrman mIkiwI,
but Mr KWM prevailed «m tbr faltbfui
odea to makr hm inorr altruist, for the
ihlpa «m al bawl, tbr rablc rvady, aad
Ibrrv waaachanra Only achaart, butane
cm rude la an thai oue chance awl on Aug
X l<A tbr cablr waa completed On Ibt
|«b mi—«w |aanl hrtwern Qxrra ViaItfla awl lYraident Itucbanao. awl on Sent
I. tbr rrry day of tbr crltbratka of the
event la tbr city of New York, cam* Um
•tart ling announcement I bat tbe Atlantic
cablr waa dead. Tbe currrut paaltlrely rr
fuard to work.
TIM ram* ■

nKim
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IV —in

Kitniratfiuil laudation gmtw way to d»
auactaiiu* and dtrWui Waa llm obit a
gt«aatie bamliuc. a hoax, or aaut bar Jobs
Uw "babbl**" Mart motWnMt critics
aabad If tb» Ulagrapb plateau m Ml far
all a mytb and Um Nkmnfri cabla probably kMwad la two by abraatou on tba
iatfgad wail of aubmarin* nxnoUlaif
Tba awnaifllr fUid awl bla toadjalan win winlj crilkbri, aad aoaaUaa
aaawtad tbat tba aU^d dlapatcbaa bgf

mbU wvtfomrtML

frwn Uln|i
lint Iti- *|ln*tk>n wliU " mw
fr»» il» m d*m*al* Urtfifrrl«i( JUpaaal—iamloarb*«l tk- Mtfbl
W» imihiI tralur* o* »|r«fUi|
•tor*
|fii«k4, or Mtrmitlff dWImIm |>la< at In Ik*
ptlll«l|<4 iiMrtN bf *«t«liw. Ika Imwtnilr fMlr l« iw* 4lrl4*il. M lk> k»|w <»f
Ik* f will »a *f |»i*rr olkr* ■»«* Will »«k«
4*t»r.
II I* Ik* ImI Nil* »<•»
■ilril Mil «««rii|Ml<MM than atrr. ll iUn«
Willi llftm a >Uln am ar• alllMOl m »<f»rl. by
priM i—— *lil«li»N • Ifafiilr U|aHi po|«t'ar
IMfrhiMWI, ami II i«Ml|ii*»l |u«| *«owtfk
• ill |«tr»l>a» Inatiiul Ion* f>u
I apm |*»i>a-1. i.
in a f»ir
Ur 'iffr•». ll k*i to wla f
».
»<«
alaiaa
tlx
wutrb in
flrihl.
Salary <4
Ik* M* 4*mmImI«>I .bmbtful
TV) H*|i«UI(M |«rlf muil *m*«I I* Ik*
of lk« imllt bluai
ri*« Imm ami lt»*
ruiar la *i*r) alaia la Ik* lukia. Tkl« It Ik
aaronUar* *Hk Ik* |*1arli>l*a ajmn whlrk II
waa fi Win I M>l Ik* n|i)wla fur wbk k II n»l*mt«
ll ka* *< 11|it**l Ikla I**** l»l«»* »*l
f««|kl ll Ml wllk aa *nra<>r<tlaary rwalla*Thm rwmlltkM* at H*|mhll<
wr* n4 awcraa*
ran tirMf frum Ml* law war* tr»*Ud by
Abraham Utwli ami l'. m liraal. Thajr
akuakl
atmrralal I Hal Mt* taml
ka ran kr lu MikMUt-lk* •■*•»< I pal km of
Ik* tl*«*a, Ik* r*r *talr«r<ki« of lit* ala'aa.
Ik* rwaplkM at I Lot* »ka k*l lanikl I* 4*>
a«r») Ik* rvpakUr latrfc lr.l<i Ik* f«kl. wtlkual
paallM ur paaiakiwaata, au-l lo an »|wl
altar* »ltU I boa* who hml f igbi >al «aml
IkfiialKMiUlkf ailrtnn ohUrfallua ami aatint* M«
frt> ika* of An>rna* rlliavaakl^
Tk*) «rr» lk*rNila*|lM*nl Iitl'« Ik* (**aii|«.
Ii«h» of |k* prtarlplaa fuf wbkb Iwu taiilioa
uf iwi k*»l r»«alit 1*4 l.alf a million I.a.I
4M
Tkr| war* Ika r*at--r atlon ut (Mlbib
mill, Ik* rwnM|>IM at *!«• >• r*|M>«la *a4
Ik* |4u>|ar<iiM »>«m1iII<mi at auliwl k«»w>*<-a
fi.r latal|.|i* »r*r«
TV; »»r» M»r« allk
abb l> lo raaj»>*. act *»ant« frr«k In tk* pabllr ml»• I wklrk »»r» rk*|a*itl with |»imlar
Mlk«iUiOk ll M*)"! Illll* fl** I ban a r»rllal of Ika (kirk** atofy of lla krf<*a ami a
aialam*al of Ika arkl*v*«a*al* >4 Ik* llapakItran |«rl> In r*ltli Ik* n*ll>ia« «4 Ik*
tuf I rlia«<*
Hat froai lb*
|*«|ilr
nukk la rkara- tarlalir ut fr*a r»*tnw>ili
tlwrr r*n>» < r-lrl^al, IWra «i»r a rk*tb lu
Ik* i'f>«r*aa -4 tk* ll»i>*MW** part j. ami foar
jaaraof Ivnto rail. mlminMralkia.

jad*iw*i.l

«i»j b
i.n.«
lllMlftlltr* Willi lit* MS of but* Ik* 'lark fproM
■4 lli«» (•»!»• |mn h Iba fart Ibat In l«"
lb* lUlf i4 N»« V'*k *M trlmui>banlljr r*r«
twl »•» I'ra-blanl lUrft-.u
llanrilnl II the* m t (»IImI •>btl*r. a
•btMMl'f.i »Ulmm »U» lM|llf*l (Milb
4»m» bf bll pabilc ilUrthM U 4*11 y
n<*<»rwl af Ik* rutua lu II*
from IW
• Umm
||* Mill b« ail Ukm cUJm. m4 la a-1
411 tun an
A4aalaltlrallM H«y«a4 l rlll«lMa
awl rich *11 b lb* al*N»*al* uf pipularll f trllb
t*blrb In rarr» *»• Ymi Mai*. Aa***lry
b>l|« la lb* llbl Wi^M. aixl baiwllrapa In lb*
l*«, TWf» U u— 4hlltnl«M tiiwyb af >
■ •a DM uttrn«lM lb* llklUlluM Imparl
by lb* ^n-iMlMI fam# uf Lu fatb»r. aU
IkM rtol«« abm It. au l Ibal ■ a* a ban IU
r>«ar' tin laraiaa (Mi>riUa<'UllMiK.
Wllb aa Mlr— in> a 4ff«r af lb* llwUnlba
•f ll l«^k>l*M* aid aiwlbi>f wbiiMial Uta
mflbvnl fnna M»a<tr) a*4 gar* II In«1*111•all-><i «M *mylr*, an4 «b» «a* ilai l'n~lJ eat uI lit* I'mirJ Mlal*«. a (•••* aixl aabn»wa
la«y*r «t Ia4lana baa rtaM by bta aaablwl ml
fort* lu aarb ilUllkrlK« a* l*V|»r. orator. aul<ll»r, Halaunu ami pfaafct**! Ibal ba rvfWla
t»»ora rr*»lll on bu aa< wbm tbM Uwr b*«*
4«*ul«*«l «p« bin* aivl pnaaal* la Amxtrau
bi»i<>ry I ba |«rall*l u< tba >iMta^«r lilt. Hr
lb*(ia»l im«kIo( • «la* aul pillar at•itlnUlrallua, by Iba alr**|lb i*ia«l la fr»la w<Mi4«rf«lly
q«**l •••►atari ..f lb*
**raallla a*<t t*lkrti«a* *t«rrh, by lb* claim*
uf a |ar* III* la pabii*- a a-1 iu |U» almplb II) uf
atypical Antarbaa boaaa, I aaaloaU Iwnja■ula llarrU-u
roll T*«l ml Ik* FUlhra.
lb* tkpvMk
TW
party
•f lb* I'all*! DitiH4<»«U*l
n«.
<>f
Ik*
Ik*
ilinfN
millMMI
MkmmIMiI rl»»r.
IW •«ffUallli| b*4 «(m iMlMlnrllUt R*
■ liaptar af kM*r;
f«Wk «k<iN Mat
MIS* rmiH at Ik* lUpahilrM parlf, !<•«'
(rtlnlti* ik*lr nallrfnif* ><a tk*taa)**'i<
nun b •>( tk* Mlk« «a4*r Ik* baa Mr* I*'
r»iM ■ Ilk ik* prlaripi** of oar ptoif<>na
IW, rlmluaiM by rlrtory *1 Ik* p<IUt»4
pnaparlty l« oar II* 14 a, aorkakopa a»l Mia**,
aa4 nulr Ik* fuUo*la<| •!*«larattoa of I'flacl-

pl**t

MOW IT CNDCD.
TW

.mrUhlp mf C*J<k IHalUf

I

•ad Maria

Malta*.

Fat fifty j**r* CtWIi llinklry mJ
M»rt« Hutt'ffl h»l Itrnl Mi^hlnn Is A

honir un « j>l.a**nt ilrM «»f •
lltllfol.l Srw KiikUumI CllUfl. Tbry
Ii*>l grown n|» l«iP«th«T tW». *a<! Uy>jr
IimI ■«» n »tl th« mriuliti uf Ihrtr faiuil»m rani^l to tb*> jrr®rr)arl <m lb* hill,
UavtiiK ihrin linn* la ibHr buOM.
r r twrnly j»*m thrjr h*l IItmI thtw.
■rnl tl»rir iUja w» lit
pnarrfallj ai*!

iij

vm in
tnontttiM ta M»r,
th»* gftHrn t«rk <>f hu h»«u», j.r.Min*
»w»jr with lit* l>a>, ami Van* «n to
bfi ftitnjr i Hfwrr ln|
Mll'» • fln« rooming, Mart*," ralM
fair It w dm tlx) I'lxr.
"IW-autlful,1* Mi l Man*
"Hmm» ••« • f tb# «hi vy •hlntit*
t <r i«r la-i* fit, d<«t it.*" mnarkni IV
l»*l», • (ragging • Uii|{lr>| «m| fnnj» bis
hue h*n<llr.
"Ye*. Caleb, I irn«-M It «hinas down
on in* «t>le iliwl Ilk* It iIim «a yuan."
fulfil l««>k»i| ap At the bine «kjr for •
motmnt an<l thru walknl ovrr U> tha

frllf

"I mix, Maria," be m1<I, "Vim bam
thlnkin al»nit takln down tlu» fence
Y«>ur |« an<l mliwi pat It up h» re f -rty
yr»r 1^1, l»«it tw mii t never lunch m

What tin jnoa my to Ukin It down.""
"Mlrfht n well »■ not. | ffUeM, Caleb."
MMntml M*ru, without changing b«r

pattloB.

A minute or Iwii Ul»r Caleb, wtth an
hU haul. wm )*< k again.
"Maria." be Mbl. "1 Kii"w rf a thin*
*• to lie don* It might ei wrll lw
heg

as In

IrlM oI pmW> reaffirm Ik* AatarVaa
Tk* 1*11 )ran
rrlatfalnl (it Ik* IttllN. W* tali iIImiM to IU fftvwlk •lutie
hail n't 1U"
W» aalllal* Ikal Ik* pf«ap*#ww
rraliu ut Uilul) |a>l laMir*, ami bro«*bl a* |I«1«4
MI go«-*a II
far* la far* milk <*bal |kti.«*-ra< I, It* pn»f*w- r-iailltl'Hi nt car •-onntry to latumy 4•* to Ik*
Maria went <*i with her dijartng. while
•hauaW Ha prarlb**. mm* tulay. Tka ur»at •la r*«*aa* totftoiailn* af Ik* IbpvMha* ■ «*»•
I. I.a<* a>kim*>l Ik* rutl of Car H*- ||W
at the w»*»|en
naan* ■ I.
Caleb hi'wr«l an<l <
»«r
W* toltov* Ikal *11 ifii la* all. h •nn.<t
l-atli<an atalratt*n ami *>bll*r* ar* pManl
fence. an<l at la«t I lie wurk wm «l<>ne.
luluami |a>|>«lar
la
Ik*
I'altol
Tk* (mil tiiaaauraa ut Ika It*
malaa,
*|r*pt
pr<atara4
"It'll uutke g<»l tir*w>a«l, liana." h«
pabihaa |art| ar* aliil tk* bwat (aft of tk* rtoa. tkabl to *4a^tlr4 fra* af liulf, au t Ikal
the wr»* k, "anil if
ami oa all lm|a>rta
>nilr>f liln romprtltbMi •Ilk Mi<l. an lie
kitlof; >»l lb* r»antry. Tka
atari amp'*•! atoTf of K*|>«lUk-«nlaM la Ha
Ik* |>ml«rit af Am*rb an totur ik*r* ikmk!
jri»n II tell me w here ) on want yoar hall
yn«ma ami ita m bt***turnla alamla anb|«* to 1**1*4 4altoa »•}<•*] 1* Ik* 41 ITmere toit up for you
put I'll
la tk* r*"*»l of |artl<« la tfu«»r»i»*ala *kt< k l«r»H ■ arf*- abfaail tn<l at Ixmu*
"It l<»«k» •uniiuat •trang*- not to mrm a
Wi aartt tkal Ito prt'*• af MiifaUral
ar* fr«*.
It'tl •* II** In pra< Ik al lima*,
• ttu l*a of «*a*tai maatiiapiluA bar* (•*« r*
dlndm line letwun n». don't it. Caleb'*
faring prnrlk al Uawa akukafnl tk* bual
ilm*l un4«t lit* o|*raltuM uf Ik* la/1 IT act uf •be r* iuarki«l w il#ituul up and luikM
ar—a. Ik* aagrs Ik* lala>r ami Ika |>rua|wrlty
of tola)
Tk* • am|iamu <*UI b* •"•n«r bat,
acraa >■ >th gardena.
W* il*n>H|itr* Ik* aff>r la of Ik* ltoa»a ralk
mil •!•>« It* I«a4 r«oM of Jam** k INalk. or
"I wm notmn that m)
Maria," ha
of frank lla IVr<*. or *f Jam** II* banan, m>r raajotll) of Ik* lyntw of r»ptra»ntatl«*a to
<1**1 my atir tariff !»»• ptormaal. a* to tuakl* Ml'I < j II let 1 y.
rtjkl •flrli.
ajaia tl>* f>»l rw'int >4 Umola. or tlraal, or
4lf.
In
If Itora la *«*r a lint* for K*i>a*4M-ana
of Artkar, »r of llaya^ *r *f tiarfWkL It will f«at*4 bf lk*lt altai |i upMi a«»4, Wail UkI
"Twan't no n*,' wm itr the infar H la r>|Mltllf la aarIt mav**lloaa a* Ikla Iw woa *r kal »|« u Ik* p4ky, f«r*l«n ami
l**4 urva, tk* rktof r>r«lwta of a nutator of
I «>litar la *t|r«—a Ika |*argating at th« femw
• k*a •* ar* mt I
ikw>wllf, Ik* t*4«*lrt*l luraotr** ai>4 Ik* a«l* •lata*. aa4 •• aak lb* t** I '* 1nf ttoir )«4«>
Ik*
atlnUliatlt* m la of tk*
itt*iit IlKtoa
pw af narUM ttlllaMl* aailf Ikroa^k
prone mi the oarth
«aail*al af praaaat 4lffrra*t*a. In Ika at.1*
W* p^ll ta Ik* a act*— of Ik* ItopaMbaa
"Never wm," b« annrrrwl. Then h«
Mtriliaa
AiimldilrtliM -I
mmIiIm an«l 4*llrai* laaiana of afMltf
pi4b t of tvrlpf *'llr, ut»4*r aktok o«rripi>tt OMM nearer. "Ain't much mure um in
la
lk*ra
■
*
tJ
ikla
a
».Inath>4
■<
utll*ar*ra
nf
k>a«*f
lb*
parly
a pat Ilia ataiwlaM
Ira4* baa Mill) H» n aa l ao4 b*« ai>4 *allrtn lu two buOM either, la
two
T*nii'Xt mIII ma m«-n Ik* J« l<mrni of tk*
a iim»1 »|<|airta»lir t,,f <l« (Mi a** In kaar
tor**4 iaark*u tot* to*n «p*i«*«l for IU*
aa! fMflt, m iw «li«iWrikir Imh hoa Md
a If I npraaa lv«*al i||lf*r*ar*a of *|4aki**.
pr<>lu<i«'-f oat farm* aa-l «utkilii>|« W'i there, Manmf be »ai 1.
awtra
k«*l
ir.
(h
i
.f»
Ik*
Ik*
man
and
aan>r«l
Ika
»,
l»4j
Ik* mora
Kaltnl Ito |»u|>lr uf Ik* Mll*t i.n«altl«>a of
"XuW that I < an Ma, Caleb." th« r*la • Wtur • iimIiii<«i tl Ito Ibwiartllr
Ik* aflak«i lit* wara i|rt*rtulM*at *111 ka Ik* •ixmiD Ik**
|«ri| ta Ito* prat I b al b'Mi
of color in
with a faint
kxwirtMf >lif«l an4*r una HM<«rr, aal elaim Ikal. *|n «l««l by •
nalrali aivl < ..l.iatot.a ami Ika atttra r>*n|>l*l* In km bimI *4«>l
an
check* and n*t k
llw Altai unaiiia.il». Tkaalr I* al*a)aa***l*r. lima t<nr )*ar*uf llarrl*>a >»l
a<ltuinl*tratb>a. oar prwnt !**•
lUptibltoaii
to awallow
|i l< <>ar rttfkl a»w la ifinat *ark atk*r, II nliiilaMriU* ikM <1 iriw ite |i*tn<lui< a ill *«i ntually jlr» mrutitul of Ito lra>l»*f
Caleb Matted to br
Krrry r.Kir )»*r» »(« |««rUii-l •h i ttom>r*|i. *..?• ito *orl4.
*111 ha oar 4«t> I* aall* l.aaorm*
that woul<| not go down. lla
■oiio-thing
4mara
kM
naitaika
*Imm
J*fT>rw»t
>o4
Ika
Tkurna*
*raia*iil.
ami
al
Jllf>M«* itmaM
TU Atrt*rVaa |w>t I*. frxa tra4ltl«a ai>4 lato
an<l fallal, ami then
irnii I
\\ km dM
»
I 11 fr
a III
a>. :
mi iiliiiltMrtllwi bin rtIM i|M I* Im* l*r**t. fa<or U-mtUIIkii. *n4 Ik* IWpabikaa
lie tried to go to her an<l that wm an
akall ka**r<«r!a4 «l lla lalaira •* akall Lata ai*l aul«*«ii lli«li» '4 "Mil illltl «li |.f. -Ulaa. part) 4*uia*4« Ik* »aa t.f bilk
«t
Ikla
aomlnaaa
uar
ll»»»
l**«i
In
n*Ik*
alii
k
Iwra
a*
*ai*»iii
Ik*I
aa4
kal i*a kuk*.
At iMt ha
liCnoimnii'U* failure al»>.
«.»M tMt HiImi o* aioo4or«l Moooy,
illllim
oaitaUa. kal *aa y«ri**. lk*lr •l«ii-n
iiukIi- a »u« ifonful 'ff'ift at •|M<rh.
No ttlmliiMrillii* *4tor* iIm utrululbw <»f • III) •<* h MllKIIUM OH I I4'» U» •'!. la pfllWTk* t»«lMli<a <liaa m4 *ml Ik* < am|«t«H, II
m
will
hiiuaelf np
)•
"Maria." h« Mi<l,
by |e«i»Ull>if).
Wglaa II. Tk* r««|alfli *klrk la lo ta ma4a lb* (<>*rrtim*M U« **rf n>*( ditto «IIIh M* in***, |n
aa.li.laua. tot af imt* |i> Ik* MlMtrllun «f Ik* Anurl- ■»•«» llw MinUMw* <4 Ik* |«rlly >4 i*l• III an* to Ik* ra«i|>*i«a of Ika
■traitfbt. "where do you want yoar half
» Iktl tU i>«r> li«*li*rf
uf
I)m
l»*
a**
I
IvontrlaU,
kM
llt*l
au
kit*
fM
Ivukl
* >an4i lal*a »»l |..r Ik* raUlilaln, bal
II
|aa»t4*.
kf
of the o|.| fence
Ik* anlarfUliM k'> OIMMH' M<MfM |a)iii|t«*«ru( IU i|i4lw, alflUr
of all Ika patr. h|T all Ika |aM», ami Mil ■Miller l»'«
m ih«
"Caleb," »li« aliiuat
uf p*(*r, •hall ta> al *11 ilnn
Ik* |«ll|. la Ik* lauraalauf Ik* *li.4* |«<>|4r. Uf raft wllk aa'*ly laa ill Ik* lUtf i>» miinl*r of alitor. |4<l
Tk* llUmUiif |W pna|wtrin( lit* raine an<l tai l her hand on hla ami,
Wllk atalir* I ton lovaH a^n*. b-il •Ilk a Ai»*rir«* Mlliin, iiriiiKH) a if I U|laa>l *|W*1
anl
II*
f.riitvr*
•■irkln<«rk,ilr' It
W J.
in
f*Uiatl.*ai4lw|a>l lo«aH all. aarl. of aa kai* l*arn*»l I ■*«»»>■•• iktl |M l'all*4 Mtetea nxialry, It*
up «itli ) Ml
kin In aa katltiiaMiWMif Ik* I*.*rra of Ik* nitkl, marxl Ibal "*n dollar |Mp>f uf r>4n l**u**l
a< i«nlla| In kla lltfkl. aa Ikal (iraa
I>• tr■ it
*kail la* a* r»l •• »"l
!•« al
lb*
all
l.<>*
ikr
ia*r*l)
imi
iu«ii*r
•n-l
h)
|»i*runi*Nl
aalawillaal*
arfi*r«r),ai
akoaKI
aifklf
IS* Nffkl.
fbillr
hi*»»r» «* Mflc* Am«rkaa k>M*>r • til la ma in- ulUr. H* r<xii in*ivI lb* *M kk>t i*l
ai> I |»raMial r-m.hiatalUh»» lat aarnaai
Car* tmr
•*•
chirk aw *4r|« *|rr«4r lok#n h| I>*r (iit*r««rftl
Tk* Itokrlac *a
d*a«tar I't iarai«lU toal la Ik* ll*|>at4Waa ( lal**4
b>
•Mif*r*a •,
of lb* lM«r«M»nl*M* iikaiai l* In tk* 4l|4uaaary raro m lnl*nioli-»n«l
*l»v(
A certain fat ra*n tn N»w York who
|«rlf Ikr ia«k.Mt| Ik* aallra alalaktnl
1
wrttfht I
>■••»* nf oar traal*-l l*alrr«*r**iak of I Wttlauil ali-l IU)ar4. I.»a l*r« **II1*>1 •«M U M»r«*«r** M Will U*«r* • (Mftlf Itt »«lu* wulml to mlur«
alaira
a** m mom»f
*na»* mar to
«|>»i a liuta a kirk ••••(all.. Ik* Am*rkali Wi*«mi *<>i.t aa-l *ll«»r fur
Ni*n. all of I tola al» alnar.
Anna
offered
lb* wort*.
alr<>aic*r Ikaa ottora- If at aaik 'I»Im»i* |a>attma. anlll trMtralkw tkall h*>* >Utor* »l,r»<»«b«i
< t»r*a
f«»r <>b»alty II*
W* il*loaa4 IUI r»»f» rllIMn of Ik* l*altr<l thai a>lv«rtlaa
Tk* ilullarul Ikanwalri
%l»*a Ik* ft*bl I tor* la axit* man aka* Agar* tola*l atf rWkl
tha fact that all
Ik* *ian4ar<l •>( Mil** *Ii«I| (r iIIikkI In r*tl rnt* frro u>l ww much at ruck
m k**n |4«*l aa<l k*i>4
a**at* to klai largvr, akaa* ataKirv kigtor.
iMMiirial MikiM bimI a niattilkNi ka> IlimllVM l«IM InaU public *lrrll<MM. Mid a*rr»<»«.l tn om
Whila aach
iiit.r* ••miaan-liitg. «knaa aaai*
• l.na* faMi*
I*
ouiilnl
a»i
r*lur»xl
tl.ail
man.
Mrk
Willi
a
Ibal
f
Ilk faM(« |m<r«»«iib,
k>*a Mrr*l
aafoltor
mora ii.a|4iln< il.an ikal
of tU
tha regular
to akh a, k| laakliil M-latlallUm I to* |*>lir| of t* ti*l, lk*l nKk U*i *liall h* *ria«U»l ami Ann a<lvtaail
ako«kt
k
mm
4al*«al*
of
Ik*
Ikaa
|alkai|
cur* ait<! aararal *ai<1, < Kh^n
*tif..r<*>l u will •*♦ >ir* in Mtff rlllot. W I,*
*a*fi»ll t »4»*
Onan
all load-as "•*>
toia.1 aa4 *a>)
notlro or t>>r*<tf* Im», oI.ii* ..r ar* UM-lnaa or wurw," all inalatol that a
Mr t'aaarll r*rl*wnl ih* •••rk ammi Ilal |!fi>klr)M. Tk* tariff, link. r..I •lilt *jmI rU b ur i*« r.
aO«i lrlil*»l a*lit* l» Ik* airkiM 4l*l«rt>anr* uf |r»4« bta< I lb'* «M*r*lfH rttflil |i*r*iii**l by lb* grist! ilval of cirrvuw ait-l a
dlat
(illaknl hf lb* pnaallt a.l'llllllalf»tlo«l
Ilk* fn* *ti'l b»x>—I i*»VMUr
uf
rv**tliatb*»
•Iwl dlaarfff III li«aiMw aim Ik* i|a|a
IfilHiIra Ui *l h|i*akrr IUt.|
ina.
b* takrn with tha
I ail I fluallif
kaa l*aa niar«a»>Ktol| aialiilM UIM, lb* )«<l *•*■! ai|iuJ r*|irntal*lliM of unit
M'adilatl'ia,
II* aiaik# al
ami U.itrriH>r Mi Kinl*)r
About m inontha aft*rwar>l tha pam|*t»a»ai* akak liM i*r*r»»l I Iw priiai 1(4* oil I ho |wu|.lo. o* orll O* Iholr Jl»*t on I ~*<*ai
Irtijlh «>f |(*|Miklkan r*ci|irMilj. »rratlMtf
a fat
Ik* pmiaa llna nf \n>*fl<an In4a«lrt*a. Tn l>r<if*>li'Ki Mft<t*r lb* U»*. oof I ho fMi4«ili«
colUrtac, n<>w do
II kM l*»k *I4«I a laiiAanl (••lii ». a*p|4*- ml <Mir H*|mhUnm ImiIiiUum, m4 I bo i*r<y man. ent»n»l a Ni* York
atora
glrll rlitliuaiaani I It train
lb*
*lforu
lu
aalU
tat*«rtir
will a*r*r r*Ui
M* 111*4 k| hra*lk Ml llaalka a»4 aU*4ipki.
I ktlruM
l|wt#k,
ha aaitl
to
"I'm
of »i— !.«•* *hail
■arf, akk k kaa u[*a*i| in imr (ariwn m4 «C lb* UUM on I I bo partly
liMllfdifii »l llit (Va»a«.t|*n I Ibaiik
lk*r o»tn- Infill) (HMtlilool Oil I liMnlol la*t*r> to tha proprietor.
lanra Ik* laaik'ia uf
maa>ifa<
»tir it,.- i.it,Hi
of
(<' (».•
Iflra
Tk* M>I kaa l*rn kaikl*4 W|»n lift** •I at*
■•Hiiw't that, aiiT
M'loftAl mfitatffh ft <4 IU llafuMb ai.
M * •!on<Hini Hi* itintli)Or>l Inhuman w«l
• tkli
all) i r^nl A III*fU an *llla*aa ai>4
tt7
1
"hit month*
A IUf>«ibl" ah nm«t»IM im«m MkHlilM'
Ik* Alto*rV an llatf «ll ra*>* |* rjoirotnl mi .Imortxn «lti«*M f"i
IklMtalatkil
AaiarM*
IMWI kilMHliI^. IU|><ibTlit) !.•»•
l»W."
Now I w*lgh
*1 r««o«* In rwrtaia «Mtlb*rn *ui*o In |«>un l*
a«*f Ik* aukl,
l*4ili<
iitran
<ul
*Ul
If ah r<*«MrtliKi4 aa)
lit*)
••WoaM roo
fira ma your
Tk* |aUlr 4*M Iwka to»* Itolwwl, Ik* lb* I'lMk
TV) 4nUr« pflftrl|4w
lUMn *Ul 11 *) Mf
W* f**»r Ibo *tl***fe»a uf uaf f*»r»i*« •••in
Tk* publaalkrtnf l*anli Ui* l**a (al'l ulf
naiu« an I a<l lr«<aa, »irr aai 1 tha fat cor*
«U« «•MmI {aWltira Ui'l purtian.
on
III*
mi»»n
uf
rnir
r*olor*lb«i
Ibo
m*r*
•.
■ mill kaa •**•> malMtaito*4
Tk* kanliai
IMMnl atlb |a.»*ra Ikr) Maul* a*U anfurr* lic
•
of *> h'Ur tn grrat
l**k ligkwaa*4. Tan kaa- rlOO h| iMNbO ImiIII *kl|*. oi>-1 lb* frollua
TW f r»t kaltitfukl r«ar»al U>a ut I La U laialluaiai*
tbam
In
an ! h* icara It
uf rarraaa-f kat* k**a a44*4 U> o Mf| for lb* pnrfawtlon of .«ir 1.0II..1.0I
4r*«l
Mlllfcxia
Mai
la
IU|>wI>Im aA |nrl) Ulrlrall )»ara «|n
nffnir ll*« lb* main
allow ua to rafar
Ik* |a»'pl*a ■MHi*| atllkoHl 4la|urbalw* of Ik* Ur**Uaml Ik* b>4»uf
«lr. If
IIk rli j of l>il*t*li>bu. TW |4atform •f that
rololMMta with
l'k*IM)M ffi»t»ni[ kM t> nam* uf il.*iii<«i fikiKlli allloaroo oltb to your caau wa should ba
Mnt>ml»tr«kltl»U|ii<if> Ilka an inafira- MfkMifn.
ala* Itaa aa<l Ilaflr alaa a4i*lalalr*- *11 f"r»i*n |..orf» *Mfa*tfll«ltf
Uooll.au •* a!Hr«i*ll>« »f a puliliral |at1|. n«ak*l
M>l IU i-foiMtkx. uf ikr ri.bu »f oar
Ikrti
Tk* aaala <|««alkj« aktrk 4l«l4*a ka la
K»»f) prillUUmiof ll.at ^rtal ib»tr umanl luaata
That'* what I raroa la
>ibirn>.
uf all Ikia tolanfl
*a I It* I will
Whom
4'
In
"
b) ik« Mfcafa 'f Mf i*ni u..» r.» »ui«taa
W» reaffirm <»ir apf>r<>*ai uf «!*• M<«ho
llrtl>ifi ".a» •iaii-1 «|*ia Ikla platform awn
for. I'va wntt«*n out a rvrtillrat#
of Ml ranal'T I'alajr.
of
arbl*«riit*al
lb*
la
IvImi*
awl
ilurlrla*.
akto aa4 •»?< *l-*|«*al I ban I ak-i will pain I
aMl»IUI
to
tha
laws
lil.i
baa
It
at
lh»r»i
hatt<lM
oar
II"
Kihjt
lb* maalfrai «l*o4lay of Ik* rrpablW lb lu
aunul pal
Ul Ik*)
laa. a«l ll.al ia«M latMlnf IIm la la»ra Mlillaal a"M*.
u Lilian.1 to
"I'm
t«>r,
bf<*Ml**l **a**.
aivl
organlralloit la IUU la Maura *ario «l Ikoa^kl, Ik* altrrllua
l>>aif<>riu <>f at.) |-.IIIu
W* fttuf lb* rMrlMMil »f rnof* Mniifal
an<l 4anrtad.
4l*«laana
fur
oar
U'Wotifl »lmlratl>in uf M*p«t4l'
•if an) nihil r»i«*lry In lb* »»rVI
of
rrimlU*« aikl rtUiiiM* for lb* roolrkiUn
»lal*
I |I*I4 III an
Then tba .Iruggut mad tha
Il.af* la ant tbllta to ba <l<4ta la Ibla fouhlry, nhMN4HMMy4
a*l. |*<t*f M ru*lr*<I lmml«roli"*
ai inal!*r from akal alal* k*
aa<t b» IbU • watry, aiul f..r tbta i-oanlrj, Iba lUpiaklM an.
W'p fa»<»r rftl* l**l U*i>*ll*i k| ronfroa* lu certificate:
I
Jnka
au.|
fur
a4ialrallu«
la
rn|*rl
|U|Hlbllrali larl) It rtlbJ i|i In il« II. I»aa. kail*,
la r*« -otumeadUf* ami limb* uf *m|4»ia* uf
"1 hara much
(•Uraaa. fur limtiaiir HrKlato), fur Tkiaaaa l>rm*rl lb*
t Iriaaa, <•* ar* bar* l.-la) bt a<aka a |4alfit*i
la rartylac
uu tha run* of
I iaa'a *r»at «hi, fur Ik* fatortUa lraa*|»fiall<i«t ■'uaafwil** nma«ol
Mr.
Iii«(
ail.I a lb III I a I all! loom.* .<1 Ibrmaltaa In It ll*«4, fur
oixl roxiuiurti l !»■*
lllliv i'. V\ i~ ..ri. i, an4 \|i- I i^aii, l-«t aLiii on lauraial* nmnwrrr,
It, I
In coUM»in«nca of
lb* r>aa iMwia aixl Inlrlia't** iml Iba JiMirf- *f
I* allon by lb* r»*|»rtlr* *lal*a Ibal will |>T»MUI- I am U44 ikal Ik* r*4it fur Ik*
•• «UU« II
■wkl <■( Ibf
In an month*
larl ria|4a>) ** m^afal la •!*!• mwatnr, la* have rnlncad my weight
l< 1
Il» II'. Hi | II
ti»r U 4'>m lif llib mumillMi vlll im*I Ibi
with (treat
aiiainrf an4 luoaafarlarlatf
fr-.in W? to !■«)
ar<|-fwtal i»f Iba Aawrran |aa>|ila la Vnnalal ■f Ikla aatwiaUiraifci*
tulwlttlr lo
Iiltml •( m» <i^rr»wu
fol1
health
fit to my
if
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Ix-ar
W* bar* aJrra-l)
at lb» >car
f"» Ik a<liiillalalrall»ti
llwmMtf) <>f
twn ii.« lowed tha
adricv to taka ragTW IU|'uUi(«t> |«rit )•*■
tba a<4a« of «b lory, for tbl* U a IU|>iiMtcan i.f iu 8mmm loth* arrturr «' iIm ir***<irr,
ik*
)Nf. Klaala IiUihI baa •|»l»n On I) Ira* fur lk*<»«a»lritrlioa i4 Ila •hi|« lu IIm ar« r»- rk«i)i|4* «(Ik* "fi r**"l Ml
alar eierrtae and aacbaw
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Jmm km* InlMIr

-K«*T«kTHbwa
A

MmUI

Wife.

THMnKxDon your wile opm jrow

lattan, Johaaua?
Jobm-Nmr,

—Im

whujwrwl

"pile
Lampion

tWy

Itj

by

taking

l<«<r«r
<lru*
jou,"

m

!

I

I
■

w*l*ba«l
only

delight.

"tVrtainly,"
"Now,

tiimluvq

KMK IV MltaClAN
flat Mr •»rfc **• nu4 u»*r Aft#* iMdiag
at N»«fuut>ll«ivl •• k*l aa<*bi*
aaf*lr
Ik*
MkW Utl, U Mini la BkhMM tk<l r»« «l»r*
ItolM l« Ik* • IjaalllluM *f U»l
mcM »ur«
I>m
TUm
«/tk»*
Mm; t««« ■«* "Jo
•urprta* IkM
M «nltniu4 It," uvl *»»rj 4*i I mi wIM.
Wrll.lt dor* »«rta rat k*r
"||«» *a* It
d.m. uit tu run M t |«»»l ti iW I-^.f iIm
< • 'i 'i,®
"
>•■"i
I
mil *k*n i*u k*»« Im«.
iim*, m IIm rtk of Au^hm, ** im ik*
itU« ap tkJ k*J II U full il^kl tut lit
Mlbulaa a tunc ill«J nim»wr, frval. fruai
lb* imtsm «>f lb* i*"••!!*• hnl -but Mf»»» IwtfM
to ih*»* •» xiUllf Ikal II MMi to U frtffcl*
»w»l. M>l iifUtuI) l««4* •••> «rwl UHl
4o*a l*lo lk« W*. Till* »■■■•-' kf|H u. •(
nrkl lotltr. Ull flltailt.nn Ik* Iwl
• n*k
t.ijkl uf Au«ii»l. •• <«u*Lt II. W| UiI (Ml
lb* <r*pa*l li.irt> Hnm*
ll *a* * IIIII* t»(un ■klnlflil 1* t*rbUjr
*11111*
I k*l •* k<wk*4 Ik* <«l W. im II
iftd *Mii|kl HiKii) 1n.11.i1.tf mUm v* r>t
• • •
All •!•<» »«r* iJlu«i4
M un U*rJ
k rn>* Jnl hifiihl !•> mm It,
la
1*1 iwM 1 ii*! *m •|*>krti. i.nlf lit* lulni
mrrw I,ran! ill««f Ik* nlBrtfi In
AH fell M If lif* Mil d.alk
la* iie.ler*
liahtf 'Hi Ik* Iwml |l (M <i«l| *k«n II IM
krtMitfkt «<ir Ik* U»« *ixl M lo Ik* iWI
»:>** Ik** lk*(
Ikal is** iliral I* h***lkr
kM<l) I*lkti4lk*lf*|l* kuM lt»fl IWIII
II lu r.ci M ll i« k* Mir* 11 «m lk*ra.
1

piled/"

kindly

-Mn tl kaia.

rmti>'» nuntirno* or a

pulling

etarnally obli^ad

a

a

a

a

•(•■ak

attempted

|ihM

"Onra »or«, mj gallant laija," ba cried;
"Tbraa llM*a."'-jo* knaa Iba fabtat
("1 11 Make It tblrtr," rnullerej ba.
"Hat akai 1*11 lay tbla caMa.***)
a

trying

|a*-nllar

*a* a

T*Wa did bla braiaat *farl* fall.
And fat Itl* Mind ana atabl*;
Ua ai'il tba man to Uaak bla banrt
iWrana ba Uvka bla rnbla.

a

glow

«|«>n>lei|,
bier

|«rti<-nlar

With I.la Atlantic «abla

a

jxople

by
particular.

To tarry oat bla fuoltab plan
I la a**«r aotld ba abl*.
(la ni if tit a* aall fo ban* blnt**tf
valiant man.
A fallow at de«lai»a.
Aim] kaaUatl not tb*lr nnrlliif
Ttatr ia«|lii*r and 4*rUwn

qnlred, doubtfully

roll«ctln<f parnphMa

TUan all lb* |«<>f>la laafboJ, and tali
TVi'iI Ilk* i» a** bla* 4* It:
II* nl|il fat balf aanamar. bat
II* narar mM <*( tbrvaik It

flat C|raa

wlf,

FvwFlMt

rlut klixl
I* (« l,iilniii|rf alury »imkl I* |-r*tt) UH
I" fltxi.
II* r*Ml It In ku frWuii, «Ukk Ik* mum* It
pMilr »<i***i.
ll i^lul* Jum* kluwlf ulaltlnl ll imMiI

cts.

Lm4Im| Mr—— *r

InUMt

tmk taki.AT RAarnui.

|U«|tk.M Iwt. Wwllk, *V» fni|
Ibry rak«l t«> rwnfr It again tint Ikm >
U
tin mm tk*f rautfbt It, ImI ini
found at rung rouu^lt to haul Um BuwUr
«>n luinl
I
WkfitWMulurf mII lk*M|*rtnMiU
I
«H dn I>ImI tu it» I
• ftt Minim**! up It
iUmI juat one* n.orr, a nan ofnpntty «M j
fonnrd » nil AUD.UUrn|*Ul. I'mU |iutllll| |
In ilO.iirtof til* wanton funda
IS. Is**, Iba RmI
On I'ndajr. July
Knatt rn «n*in aH anil and all «nl wttL
lit* I
lNt|MlrhM rr|air1llitf Ik*
war than gutti* on la lirmMn; arr» i»
r«linl lUll; thruUKli tb* p*)ad '*Jt |»rtluti
and tb* roil 1*1 al.i|il««ni. aim I j»»Nd up
uadnk*li>iiit«l<l' tU rtnnl of lh* (ir*al
linatrrn'a niartalima Mil, ai«l <*i ttia TTlh 1
tSa American rnd of tba r»U« Uuln) In
tW harhor <4 llmrt'a C<«itmt Ju«t a*
lit* aurjJua r<*4 ••• rql fur a final nnrbor- I
a<» uf th# aKora ml, a mi —gt ram# I
lkn«i|k frnoi l/*l<* nmtfrotulailn* tb*
ralil* U;ni n|Mi tba camipMlon *4 llwir |
•urk
hr)«r»tnl fnitn lliuw ri«i|l«l arn I
Iriicra Iry only a daah aaa Ur ntfhl word
anrvxirxTnicni, "Treat r of |».v* at^anl
U'.aftu l*ruaala ami Auatria"
UroMik I. KiLUkn.

!■(*«!•«* Mr. Jmm
Som, J.*** 11* m rll • IM; of • tiUluxd tuj*-

93.

Ika I'aaa. II la.
•unwaMirillli la foratalal* f..r Ika laapar.
an I |Kir|nMnf
WM
Ik*
Ito
tl>4l of
|*"|4*
»ur i<arl| rtlAllta l<> *11 Ik* Hrla* |*4lllcal
<jtt*atk4»a ai MIMmI lM|»rtaiw« ainl la Uaaa
Ika I mm far WaiUr )M>r a Imb* faWUutr* a*
l»»l a* akall k* »al aar* af *aUMi«klatf Ikk
tol.*f la Ik* l'>ra» of laa*
Wf ar» b*r* Ml ft aa»fir>< fa. Ilotv, alri«.
|Ui4 la »1a •'ii-rrmari aixkr faaorll* U4aa r» ni«ial*r< af <M grval
lan »
• r». Wal
•**kiaf i» *»ir» I froaa Ika rull of oar koaorad
la
(Tfal m»*«i Ik* i»|* af lUlnma aka akall
»><*r<ialM Ika ■»'»< nii|lal* •tnlaallm*al
Titer* la
nf ranlin*l 4nrlrl**a of oar |ar1)
M a lt*i<aM»*a In Ikla na<rail<a «Imm*
■!••• »«( kara aalik aM -r for irlaatpk la
W* arv all ra«*r
II.* lo.|> ixlii..aiii|«ia»
for mn m •• Ma kara I. aaak* Ika aaraaaary
at all |rt<|iai
ikl
|««llwluri uTMf»*Mli
l iuair ii.aoi la Ik* ritkl *i| aa4 la Ika
*T*rr

tbr

«FE€'I4LTIE».

I»»>k In thrlr >lm* window*
thr <•!*•« m« tfi< r «rv m>IIIu( (ur

liliuiin uf

"*

in

GLASSWARE !

(Irwrriw. Klour, Crurkrn

••

rruilwrn
a«*l* aattl l*rrllo*F af

■

AND

DOUGLASS SEMINARY Dinner
Mitt H. E. Douglatt, Prin.
ITMV»

nan

CROCKERY

W»terford, Main*.

For Yountf Ladla»a. r*-op»n«
ft^^irakrr 1.
MllhKlATI

w

K

Hamlin & Bicknell.

(Wtl.

toad & Boston SIhmr.
F'MrJ

r«Rni:N«iiir.

X4W U Mrkr (Itri IM Ik* MtlMr>M|>
l»l
hnwflt »«Mli| l«i««vi < l>
■»l«r Ur
J M lir »..k. 1.41 ,i IM>||I M»
l*t>lll«r>wfc. Km Ini <11*
»im» mI « |t A J M
■»!*«■< U» mitiull n*<«U
IMkri. ¥•., Jmmr H. I«1
* It. rilll.l<N>H»K
J U I'llll HU<N»k

per tartl.

Molasits.

<whm

**•**■

iml< |*-r

Sugar

Water,

or

«^oU |*r

l>4 h Nik War|» llfortrtU.

Hose,

nlflMttrt "• th»
t*u li »Kll» A
|.c*»
'« ra*<H ■<
-up
•'»i ••■mi- '«Mm» trmm IW
ltr»-*.rT at *11 Um> M
•
|1if« Umt rlr
4

¥,

rant
til

New!

E It'll.

ij incli "liiJit Twllla,"
ttnl.
li loth l.acr KI<kiikiiijt*.

»f

•»-<

**-*•

U. O. ft*

«*urlt|

»■

•?.!«

t'*a*plrlr

VtlM,

tW«
I

V

)MH

i*m4

Dentistry.
l*1

, ,

■nil

«•*

■*»

)-«la • eferleBt.
• I *t *»l ap«»rW
Wtu?) rU
k«
Hutll.1,
« < «r» m
*«!•«»»,

*

MM

;

<kt» k«««
« fata
•

AT

tarU

i iiiii:.

«•%%
"**

>i»mir
i»4 iMfl tn-m

mi

'«!■
» .» ,»» ar«
M

•

Styles Entirely

htlkbvUMlMlniklM

I

>"

Mm

i»i«mii.iti»i ur

miwi

im iunn

Tbr Kii|(li*h gotrntnircit yrauUd
uw of ikl|«. ai»l 414 m> udu«I
miU*I) for ■ irrtii vf )rara, ainl Mr KkU
rvliiriMvl to »>k aliuiUr gritnu fnxu bl*
A llrr tb* Antrrtcw
buntr ((utHiimtlil
ra*l« bwl urwl bla f«itl«r» Id Irnglb; <lr
IhU tbr Mil ||—III ami lb* li|bthln|
'imniMilrr" a rat to Kd^UdiI i^aln It
•m thru IW
Tbr L'uitnl Sutra baton) tbr Meant wu
frttfatr Nuiifiirit, at* I I ji^UikI Ibr w«r*bi|>
AjfainrmtH* lo laj Ibr cable, ami ibr work
toKMi «t» tbr ln>h«««l Aug V Mkfb »raarl
tvanii«( codnl • it bin brr Miln l.xuo nul«
Tbr Niagara lrn*ii aotl a/trr
*ii»
balf uf II la
|M)iii«( uut W nilln >4 wirr,
»«lrr lao inilw ilrrp tbr ralilr [artnl
waa uiuuit
out
for
Tbr marbinrry
|<a)liitf
«Ut. aial Ibr rtrrt niurtHtl to KiitfUoil Ut
brar on all *i«l«a tbr r) lilt al mnunrtit, "I
Nut at all dlatMirimnl, Mr
tukl iou m»

MrIrp.

•

Hr\

lMni«

*nI

!•»»
lUltnr imiM •» I *11 III;. a>4Miif
hi *;
mUI«| will I*, lk*l
hurt.
I will M
•Ill4nlk> » .f% l*Mir •» 1 ibtMr
•II iw«ywbt» |«f —• M« «M • ink, It*.

•

Spot,

■

—

tr*

nm r.ua not»»:.

Polka

Ulnn#«|MilU

ikwrti m»n
Mr I IrH tkrfl *«i( In K»(Ui.| lo wk
final* Ml «lil. kl* m(ii»*U* culttiw for CM,
au
To lb# inquiry. "Ilui »u| |««r ;uu
il>«'l Minw<l-Mp|irar |«M m«i» lb* tl
Inapt m«l fiMl jimr ublr i« kM In It*
Mr KWkl
■*« -Ibra a i>»t will v« 4*f"
ai)<l
ijTllrkl; rr|-llr>l. 1'b»t||r ll to pwfll
"
«a> Mini |f" (O »tfk to U) af»>th< r
To •(!"» Ih«l be nxMUii Imimmw, Mr
Kit kl J<aul iliwn 4 «•>.!»•) tuf right J *1*1.1
•kim uf tb* Mork mlaitilail 10 kta own

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
and ICE TONGS,

Wm. C. Leavitt,

*«.

CONVENTION ECHOES.

Vat Mr. FWU hrtt n«r aaarty imraM
tb« arkani*. In IVI th*
• rrnrwal
UllUil HlalM wm larolrad In an npra
•It* war, ami, altkoogk (wllni tka mdI of
SOME OF THE ELOQUENCE AT TMI
• nbl*. kail a luail of war «J#U la pramrt
MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION.
tkat put it mmI to «lr*ama A* Inrhlaut
of ilia war. kuwftir, Iwlpnl to mww In1. K .1 In M ml.I. UD Iwth ahlra of I hr (MM,
hr alien KngUatl wm alaait Ui iWUn Ipmkta mt Tmmpmtmwf f>«liw Tm—
iMMlllillro with tlii* muutrr oa arvuunt of
•HI *a4 hwwirt CtMlraua N*>
tk* Trrat affair It wm ff»aly aruwol that
• ~ ClM«M«r
P*|MN'l Uml
tli*
AtUntlr
arnaai
vi«U
• Wlrgn»j>h
Hiy§fc4|^g ||^ 19mhImII#r
lun nanlnl off Ikt rrt4i l»y tranaailtUotf
a owl of explanation In "alrk o' tiroa."
mf HrtatNra Apila.
After l»*a j«ir« of agitation. or la 1M4,
CNIMIII ttrw ra|Ht*l *m •ulM'nlr>|, a n*w
catil* at»l nr» marklnarjr utrtonltmi and
Ilrlow arc (Itru i frw of th« iinwchfi
Ik* nianim«4k »t«am*klp (irrat Kaatern
mailr at that grrnt rnlhu*U*tlr c«»n>en•m U Might ial plar*«| at tkaaarvlraaf
«lil. h iwntljr nwt In
Ik* company to U; Ikf raMa. la July, Ikm
rvnomlnalrd IMtmln ll»rrU<>n.
I'M, all «h rrailjr for anutk*r atari, awl ami
makft |T<mm1 rea.ltn* for KrtiuMU
pajlatf out twgan ua Ik* IrKb nail After Th*J
Th» iiUtfurni ha* lirro |iubll*hr<l
two brraka In tk# rurraat, which wrn tor can*.
I
ailba of wlra oner, Kit will aland n*r»«dln*.
rwial bjr
many
up
picking
and «t»lk lug In naw wIIum, tka Uraat
Mr. reeeetl'e
Kaat*aa roniplrtml Iwothmla of Iwr )«airMr. (%*lr«M u4 Ml»« lUpakilrwaa.
Dry. a»l MnUrnl; tka rakla btuki aial
U«*
for lb» ilWlimhM knaor «klrk
tllppwl off lato tka ara.
ruaf*rml u|am iu* I aai »»rj irai*f«L I aa.
Mr FmU at«ul waUking Ike at raining
HIM llw 4all*a of |»WiHll< ufflnr Willi *«•
rakla tka nivuimi >4 I ha calamity ami IrviiM- .lilTMan. * m4 »* hmUImI h|
fallwhen It wm wtr walknl IntoIka aaluua Mw« If* janr
^Wr»M« aixi
■hrri tka (WllftMa of Ik* ri|wlllk« ro-a|*raltaa. It U MlMillf flliiM Ikal i
aloul.l ». I,all I'l a
..ton,II
an
It. I
am at luack, ami for tk* flrat lima In tka
l«1 far Ika ilta|>U) <rf Ik* |«nl*rU
kiatory of tka atrogglra kla llpa ipilvrrwl IfHH*
la>liaalrlaa aa4 I*
I.I
Urti
of
aadklarkarka war* l«lan< knl
Inatanlly
i»*uiif<*l ii » »f MIkmHK iW fr m4
tka grwat aklp put alaiut ami akortly atiaal Ikla
(itll •»< TIiM>II|, Dhlrll )<ul
aiMitk of tka Una pakl oat (Srapnaia war* |ll>^rU«uf la ar' Ik* IU|«l-ltraa |«m,
|U«I r.|<tala
or*aa
M
aft*r
tk*
aikI
thrown,
raking
• Ilk lu |>r«a|»MiM mill* ami fartortoa ami
two tnllaa d**p a win 4a afirnn««n a ail tudilNH* u»l Ita
ao<l kap|>i b"i—.
night, tka Irona raagkt In aonia oti)*rl aa- •toaaria Ik nbtf I Imm*!, barklif fluwr
nilatakakly lying pnaa oa tka kotlma. Il Ikaa la •«r4» Ika mal a Wakta uf tupakdraa 4nrlrlaoa.
waa katal SUI fathiwna. or oov-tlilnl tka
W» atr mrt lu f|»rrh» (Via of Ika kltftoat
•laptli. wkaa tka mar hi nary gara way aial
of oaf rlllaaaaklp. A* iraal** af
again all wm oa*r Ma* day* and aigkla
iMian «.4U^ fcMH—k ratbrmt front

|<Mf«rill
U. T. K. HARROW
ANO CULTIVATOR, I

a*U>«

Pattern Dresses

<vnwi>

%\ (Ml

*»MT» \T<»\« |
to Mkn U

a

C. W. Bowker & Co.

I T I

r*«rarlM «f «U

IM
•» I

Im»

fart*. aMia |im
a|>plfc
fWfcP » KUHtllHIIti
r«ft*»l. Mala* Ma. II. I««

>

Hal

Uar

«•

r.

Uk

I.N*.>•!kHifi

>aff t»l |»»IHl»l»
l«»U »••» IW m«* M l/i|r IWIaal tte hm
*»-l A Khm'uTO fall* Rail* ay. M *mt »M*m.

rt

|IHM Wk'^Wf

>

RmkltM Itll

Rtahol falls A
*»•.!« iSfMi
•llBtlm'ti mtalu

■«>«■ M

l»l Ml
M*W IM
»>m at*
(■!»»*■. («**- H*
l»
1*4 ff

niaMMn
t •!-•
r»u4 4rtlb
U
at>< t»l Inn

«•«

*«»

xrMMn

w(|.

Crm

T*« k«»lml
Ito Umk4

Wjr

ma*

mmI buuw b«l Iwni unaiiinuMia la
twuim th* Ml M. n a it. I mmirn m bo war*
cblhlmt thru mm mall tbr i*U< rflrlmi
U* aa tbr flr»t ifrml uml In nirmory, a»l
Cmjr hain«t folk hatr ikH (oryottra lb*
of <1 wilin* H|>n tat Ion ami of bopra
4*1 nix I ilrlrm<l Irlanli lb* llta v|>tb«
*»l lb« arhWtrturnt of that «i«d«rful

REFRIGERATORS,

Company

•K( l KITH.«

«*!«■-

•htm r»*i«

(ItllVlWl

TO HOLDERS OF

rwM, i»m it***
X'H
»» I
k»l
~d
llUri l»t MtJal*
•«>
v «tv rtk'r u*l «wt taatf
«

IIUMIa

r

Dontist.

* I It► KT ■» %l *f IV brk
l'rtiii»a aali*rl*r*ll Mtrt

*ai

«•

tat
when lk« Thirty
I Ml h ttmgrtm
iiimIf unrirrntte*
of rillcrn Cjrm W Ktrbl. (<*

■imi*

in the World."

iit.Uwl

rrpubtk

>4«hllahlnjt t*lr«raphic iiniimuniialiKiu
by n >i « i it,.mi n,ii. «.»; .« lr**rr*um
IttMbrran an.1 coaorrtltltf Ihr Old Work]
of lb« propl*
*tlh tb* Mrw," tb*
aa hwrty m lb* tut* in but it
*1 Ur*»

llkr w IfU IW

Things

ttirt

South

WWV*. Mllltlit-n Ml
|im Ua |«4ill<«*n
M IW t »»M>
« —■'"I »i w in) *4 lb \tli.«ti
ll»aw ia
IW IMK la* at J at*
iHltoM Ilim* *rn Tkar*
■
Mkl
l»«
*
M
*t It* • h>4,
•fit
iwa U» >rf 1 1111 *ta ■
IW«*
rr<«w'
I pNIUv*. 1kimo!UM*<i
tlWf ill k
*•1 la
<Mi, I b*d*| -t llv |*'IIm t»l IkHf »*
»i
»m 1
to k»||| 1— n«i**'
.**»»
la Ik* 1 Hdli. i»l
Mark
Uirk ia tte rwin■ a* Uw i»«
hiltM
la
HtMUD.
l»l
N
■ttl >ala» |rilil
uIiwim* | baa » aa4 yr> ■ ■> »f Uw
all
!■■»!■# al. »'«>l l«*l**«
m ■•«•!*<
a»l ■«■»»««raili.»«
I i'1 »l*i -t •*> I laWlia a* I ml Ifclt "Mrf
at a
lam a W W an*I «|w— llainfalli* • »'!•
*fit*w«M n| V«tin* a»l IVm. a»l ak*
*H
I' mU»4 ap la Itn* pal»»r 1 l«i«i la mm h
a a-1
foMlih* I Ikn* *i*i< arml»*l<
l«lt*<>tlM<l ma <««i a a**^ai»> fiix* I a«
»>a~l ia* flra* mt ***l
Carta la •a*'I « •ma»f *( •

D*atiat,

la

$75 per month,

N« Iwr wnrt

tM

rmnrni

■

Employment that will pay

"The Greatest

ilMTTt

tton thf

50c., 75c., 87c., of

W fllM t» Umm* ahu
m!
«■•ft.

I Ml

nui

Month Pari*, Malar.

Ma»

I h» It*
■%rmrm k«ilM >M»
in iwpXMthk, It I*

•%»«

>

a*

■■>

&T*9

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

• III
mrm

IImMW, TH II*

]

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

tmmiy (

>ipi»4i< la

iCbyrrtckl. MB. bj Aurim Om >1 ill
un. hi mbu wwiJ
IIK Huuikaof Um
rAm»rlei# cm
«n~ U». hM
,
/ 11
)m1<«rij nwral
for |iwt <apt*iua
"
jfn 11
*tx> «i UaJ or
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nl«Ml«rl; wttbln lit# la»t few yeara At
A fir* li of twenty yrara of a^t they are
fraily to ;l«U tbelr flr»t crop, ami at later
talaof rig lit o* tru )ra »• the "l«rklA("
may be rr|r«u<l, lit# |in>lucl ba-mg of bet
trr quality *arh lime.

riN,

FEATHER AND fur

A tbraaber iblik |arl»# frrt ion if
laugLt afur a fWr«* atruggle off Cap#
Mar. S J., recently.
Tha
lUta in rurtoualy rau«tru<tnl.
lirart'a aitH* la alilnl I.) the rhythmic
r<«ilra< t ion of lb« tvina In the amni
Ihii ka fly at nil average rata of ninety
With a fair wind It la ka
utile* per boor
lte»nl ibat tin j ran maka IV) ml Ira In the
aai

Mine

time.

liliti«Hilivl<l> grnmllf atftrr tbal tin rr
Uo Inarr t large enough to tar keen with
lb* Mk«l eye Ibat ilie« 1*4 harl#-r ulber
InartU Infinitely aiiialUr
A rrtlltinl illeal at lb# ftltimeil a«e of
It had become
SI yeara In ZaiM««ille, O.
ao frrMe tbat It ioohl Hot mount lla Jen tl
In lu ra^fe, but It aaiiK until a year ago
Tlir alia kll.rli of H<*lth Uakula nrratl)
lm|airiet| fr in Tmueaa.r a numlwr of
Kuaafan wolf boumla lo anl In Ibe eller
initiation of wol*ea, which have of late
Iwa-n killing lunula-ra of cahra ami tolla
la

IN ILRCSTING

FACTS.

TWr*
anruru'a rlulia In
iwmiy
MimM lllita II *. lllll Mil) tHM bM « IhDIW
fmir

ar»

Tbrrr

al "• IW a-rtk l>» teal al H
•aaltaalC. II K.jai..a. r««4
fcy teal »l J I hay, |l»»r fur
fa>
teal natal »•» |i««u A «•».
J«a II I laa.44, •llxatal al I •
W
Nail
Mai
A
llniaaltM,
»t« k.«a tel.
R H Mr I «a> illaalal la llr»wa
I
•all arar J. la hraa'a lanaaa,
HaWar II dollar, a* aaka- aa.
Ula| I I lalrraa* (wanti aa(
•»ll«|ilal, l-wia-U-l »a aurth
l>| ►r»rl.«f< I..a a lla#, ra*« hi
•aakia teal, a>«tk l.j Uu
«
II l'«. .i
l««li W.li'Hilu«,«f aal»>>«a
lainalal <>a IU aafth tiy teal uf
la H Mrnwia,
hf fatal tu
lllraai, aualh l>; tea I «f,Alain*

i

i

aa.

«|
«■

»•

|>alnt your

nut

M
an

I «

Ik

IN

a

^

toil

ar»

<>u

w ty tin paint y«ni
\ ou think It ought to hava

nm

folor

Innfrr,

»r»r

a

in! thailr that

<

an

l«*

«i

«•-»!

advantage. A a to tli<* iluraMlitv ••!
tin* Chilton I'alnt*. thrn* I* only our
way tbr rifwrklMT u| IIhiw who hatr
Wr know who

will tr|| you,
)<»u will Ami

l--rf«-« t
|>«lnt,

oil

llut

only

tan

mr

on*

aatl«factlon.

th»*y

ar«*

anil

«ay now that

oplulon r*|>ir««-.l

full iiH*a«uf«*

IIm- market aolrlt

glv*n, |>Uc**«l

on

ii|miii It* mrrlia, ha<
galu«tl i*n«Mifh Iro n l« among Ihotr who
lull1 U«ri| it to nr»\J but Iff) llttlr rrv-

I'AINT Ml.
uf \rw 1 ttlt

Uy c. L. IIATII AW AT.
fc«nraj. Ma

Two Things You Want!
Sewing Machine.

The White
rw txl

•« l»<

Mfirf

ml

mmp prw.

THE BRIDGEPORT ORGAN.

I'mtrnlhJ

im

A*waif

ymnhtp

mmtl

/*»».»

TAI.K WITH

will

h

Mir I

to all* kM)

f

Brtfefl. MrInp.

Clmrrli Nlrrrt,

for iumM
I, *m( In mf

liui

■lllll|. Mhlii|

m

!•»«

laluff

Mb.

iHiflN. <Mnttol«( Mll<lxtli«

m»i

"t

hrxt »:i.«

Karwif,

Tim or

*rlling

cldw at

Mt

|«rlcr«

•Ml.

our

it).

of (hr

S»»e |0 |*-r ivnt

IN

In

BlPolka Spot,
CYC LE Styles Entirely New I
HEADQUARTERS.
MMT
raauM

rru

!*»•
P

M«il
"fcu* •»!

••

Si IihIi "India

»-mW, m>I
||
(lit

Wanrlrk

m»

•'

«i»la •h**u
■.I.I.HI aa.1 «l» la
hMMMlrltlLlMN, <N VIM III* M,
I |<lt II la /ML I cantlf airrrlfcla* la MM
ryrla Naa. Hi wmiMMH a# lUeycle laalflw
»*iif mrttollf
i* aar>|aalMla Uwtoaalf.
la«Ma>l hi rail i»l mala*. HUNpa fiw
•*•'»■«

f"I
tla
law IJl.
1MB

la

•

A. M. GERRY,
■■■Ui

P»Ha,

»

»

»

Mai—.

WANTED.
TaWt Ulrte viMal M RnTi ll«4al, Xanray.

U«a| amy.

O. A. KXKBLANU.

monraMftsr

yard.

BACH.

Twill*,"

tw cenU per

4J lot h l-*or

KkNiiR'lagi, «l

10 Inch Silk

Warp lleortetta.

jrard.
par

yard.

cenU |«er
W canta

"llltdmM Fringe Trimming," Neweat

Style wit.

|WM4«■
■Hr.ii
I I,,., «

H»«*

k

fit• *f

«•

MtM

mmt'

J

Mfc*l

««(*••

COVIRIt W'TI * TMTIllll *•»
Ml 0111 C0ATt«(
■(

•

tk««r
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«

Sra >

I»»

«■

of

I l<o( bail wearing Street and
|N>| Skill (llovee, NU cent*.

|Mtl«|

t-imm

Hose, Gloves, Underwear I

C. W. Bowker & Co.

»l -f •«

I k»r«r

M*»ufarlur»r of

I''

It

»

WIITII I'AHH.

Witerford. Maine

DOUGLASS SEMINARY
For Younrf

r*

>

imIm r I.

Tt.Ktt* M>i|>M; ir»

Agricultural Implements,

ami

Pattern Dresses

MVS

I k«i« • rIkhi fraaM Cn'll«
bur, f«r #i'«'
I all aa>l arr aw tal'fr l>a?l»tf

by

C. W. Bowker & Co.

AT IY.II

•H"*<

1

...

P. C. MBltUILIi,

lar(-

lit the Wlanda of aoutb
wnlrni Jl|MA l#ad litrm t4 lillrlim «lnl
arr rbtvrfully >up|>iitnl l>y Iki Munifb.

Tlir iMMiilrj <if tbc Tyrol awl of |mi;«
f li< ruiartjr aiid Hwllicrlaitd griM-rally
carry caa* In Ibalr puckrta containing ■
CURIOUS CULUNQS.
kalfr, fork a ad apooo.
A nxiipaay baa laaa formed a< Chrtall
Tb« (ml inorUtrotn at Norway wm for- i
lo rrpnalura an nact modal
mrrl/ IkoutfLi to la m tbpi ptuiii late : aula, Norway,
of
Iba old VlkliiK laMl thai was dtacorcwd
tb« rvaUr uf t Im Mrtk.
aunt* yaara ago la aa Ira lot.
Itifnirt I* MlMlMlppt m InpnUBl
la Kaat Turkralaa, aa wall aa la ibr rx
com wm Inurmptad Imhm mm at tko
JunmctUKkt U« mump* mm! gmltlo irrna aort b. Ikrrt ara alnxxl no Ibumlrr
atonua. Tbr nortbara liuilt* of tka tbua
lb* mW «W« ml
drratornia arr Capa Ogla, northern part
()m iMwn tou adrfnlMMBl In* Tko
of Nortb America, Iceland, Notaja Hnwja
OmmIwouI lloMir far • "KirI for lighl
and tba wmI of tba Hibertan lea laa
bouM work" coo Ui tad u lixjuiry M to
Tba famoui clack la Htraaliurt ratba
wkMkM "boats ru IM tko light koaM
dral la Iba oily
to tko city."
timepiece abkb niarka tba
old Hbm In Alaaea-Lorraiaa now tbal tba
Im old— Um tko Ottoman kollovod
wbola province baa adapted tba Uraeawlcb
tkot wllpM Of tko MM mm! OMM WM
meridian
Klperta declare tbal lay at
mid by wmo glgMtle dregoe or wrpMt
to altar Ik rwtlw af ibe dock
wkowM dotag kte bat to ItfNrllM taapt
woald effectually dlaamu^a tba ilibwili

»ii

1

men

"MUtrr" la tha favorlta till* il liar
rant, ami r*r« tha prraldrnt of Ilia mil
UMlJ la usually a|wkr« of aa luiatrr In
al««>l of doctor.

U<|

I

•'

•it*

why II •h.Htbl

Mf II. K 1«*l Irtaw I altltd >r
Ik* naaUaa>l. villi «r»ra UUrkaaii. I*

llrown. 1

l^*4ta| Wraon mf
134 MhIi *l., Norway.

Pilgrim.

mw

•

•

PILLS

!•> »•

ihnrildl |Im iff) U4

Itlur and

an-l

IIm; Hat rMl

»

BEECHAM'S

AND IT WONT.

Sets,

ami l«l flfilfil •lin k- of (iriKi>ri<'<

•rally

tli* atory ii# a uImimI rvmrrntbin to
tlifTt rvnl <l»il) |M|arr« of lb* country
In Pari* lli« rtunmna |>til>llc wkoili iir
pfwtklnl with liicdli Hw rutt, a If I lli»lrur
tiooaara gltrn (or tba uaa of iIm rrror
illta

JtllakiMf

Commode Sett from $1.50 to $6.50.
at all

a

Mine overcomes that difficulty.

J* ITDll.

|4vr«a,

BLIND.

rwT

rMlnlf llfrr»»l la ruHMrartlua llun
•II rtWri
» »r» N 1X4 faf <-h««1ac. U»' »pft»« «•-<»» ram
talof »• aWI l« |W l<r«4 uM <»a Mrth

4 Piece Sets for 65 cts.
pUsT*

jiint perfcctcd

WOBTn A OCfNBA A Oil

thai I*

for

to

*nuih Nrl«. *Ui«»

SpringToothCultivator

|>Htk in lltrlr Sl»ow window* »nl

Hamlin & Bicknell,

HUNT.
D|p|nwII» Mat llaatr, IAI Kata W».f
KllNWAY, NAIMR.

TW |«<t«latli>a u( Ik* liiwn nf Ok»rrkr.
OkUlHxn*. jjnrar I .JO) In um nlilit it

Il Ukri 11,(111.0(1) wonli 14 t«lnfrii|>li

I have

NrBCIALTfBft.

I

(iinKLl

J E \V I) I, Kit.

Will Not Clog!

GLASSWARE !

|N»|iuUr mlon,

*

I
•««"

Optlolnn.

Oraduato

AND

in it**

• *
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N*. I FlratAHi Rlrrfi.

CHOCKEIIY

Slmk |«attirii«, of IIJ

Mf lhM<«
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*
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ml U«M

T Mf
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Hamlin & Bicknell.

Dinner

■

INM IM
fcMI
niwlit
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WATCH MA KER,

J. M. fllll.HSiHtK.

li>nl]T

*•

•»»

■ I»T

S. Rloliards,

P4Kni:n«NiP.

M of *

WATCHES

1

FOR SAIjID

*•41. • I* fc»rvt>? (ton IMI Uw Mrtwrikly
*
It I'Mlbnut ••■I
lofarrlt riWlM
UM.i*r It*
IWlhrl Mr
J M
MW»I v |l 1 J M l*WII>n»>4 h»* l*r« *IU
*i.l*r>l hf nuliul >«••*•(
llrihri, M«> Juiw H, l«J
« J». I'llll llK«"ik.

tin* <»U«t >»*l» t !»«• y are

*«Mth ran*

•

Ninl IHuiniiMt, Im* A»<Minill.
Ml ■«!;
h» | « im.4iii I k(i
IWrt, li»j rt«i |«< H4*1 WIT mmm

•

•

•

It um*f+,U-4
fiwlllif *rr« tr*
I *r<l by tl>« lk«l Mt. .*<
Ib« IJ, I. (°«M V«r»»» hi I*# A4»>»»l CMM)ta4m( la im If. M

«r..

uoi

•

ROCKFORD

MlllKf •III l», thai
I •III lr<
■
fc <nut •»! ihwwr
■ I.I.lolla
>•< ir^-riulUf }>r~<a >• on# a •r»i. Irw

Mill H. E.

MAIM.

Jim tan.

t«la**M .>r«* of

uK Ilia AORVT.
F. W.

Mi

It II
I lit*

Mtirrmar !• Mrrwrtl A *ltll«ll.

*>*%

h-4

•

(tUNolilll' StOVl'M,

arr

M<»t of lb*

Carriage this Summer?

»

Ihjjlog tJnHi*rW*«, Klour, Cnnkery

ftflno mjtalaind c hildi*n ri«
•tanlly DKIiilrrillK kluiul Ilia illrtli of

In

t.

ifv

thl« »l<|r of iIm> t

H. R. GODWIN,

Warwick

New

Wo hirejiut received u now line of carna^-*, ill -lvU-.
moUitling Banner Wagon*, Sjhx'iI Huggics Sum v*. Sulk:--,
REFRIGERATORS,
etc., which we shall mill at very low priei *.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
A full line of HAKN'ESSKS. A genuine haihlinrlr r.iHIkt trimmed we are selling at the low price of $ JO It j furand ICE TONGS,
I
meli
|.«
ti»l
All t»f «*>»•«
piin. Don't buy until you have seen our nt«M<k.

It.

r..f uW

rtrki;

a

TM ul*. Ikr W-%.1 »krl»l.r IMfl

oiiiumndatiou from the ihuh-r who m>||« I Out1
CltlLTllM

III W, l«rf atll

«m*ll l r..4»

Not Have

Why

U. T. K. HARROW
AND CULTIVATOR,

|>urr llntnl

A

•

i*r I1** •»«•,»*

to

u*ml tlinn.

!-•>• frW.

Wm. C. Leavitt,

Com# to u*. »»
• '411 >ll»N
JOU thf tvlofi III till* tljf llll
Intlmlr
« hllluii Manuf. Co. anil the)
•t<Mx|

Iwl lio.1. it

w

ulltllnl with tin-

umiI la»t«<1.

••

Lawn iMowers,
Lawn Rakes, ind
Rubber Hose,

whl>

houar

tin* color of It.

thinge

Um T«4.,

t

"Lowest Price* Guaranteed"

I, I, awl 4 I«IWM|

>a

I'
fl
lata,
Jnlia KUK*r>l«»a, mt aaka>«a,
•Iluatr-I arar iKa Ira l«*| far*
M*r teal nl tklaa H all< f »ul
H lr«~ a-Ua.l»la< • pari uf ili»
l>rakr a»aal«»w. Iitnarrl; i>«aal
•
m
I«
lay «aa»wrl lilkaua.
|l. II aKAt KV.
Tna»urrr nl IW low a •>< DruaalrM

>ouwant t<>

»'lr»«

—

f

'I

HIM:.

....

American Oil Stove*,

Ma IW*, iHaaUl M»aa
11 iram rtal aal I It,
farm n«al. aal Alalaa l^aa'a

want to

IS THE MATTER
WITH BUYING YOUR
HARDWARE OF
WM. a LBAVITT.
BECAUSE
—Tot* CAN HI T

tw found at th<>

With thr Iniiihoi ami Ihr rihhona*
Whrli«<r thrar blur tfiMnU, •Itrrnr thrar (411 (mill
With thr »r|*rt« nr» and mrihi,
All thr » • ami *t> ll*h trimming*»
H> ahould an*wrr. wr ahouM trll jrotl,
From thr grrat Nrw Knglami inarkH,
Knxn thr «l<nlmlr Inhjim many.
From thr dry good* Jobbing bo«w«,
Krotii thr fancy notion ilralrra
Whrrr wr wrnt la*t wrrk to grt thrill.
To ar|*c< throt ami to nuti h thrm.
Ami »r *r|| tlx in. a* »r laHifht th*-m.
•
hr*|i for • aali ami at thr prlcra
Plainly nurknl upon ra« h thirt
If atlll furthrr ><»u ahotild a«k uv
Saying, which arr m a (mxii, wht> h arr at tilth'
Wr *Iioiilit anawrr r<»ur h»|ulrra.
Straightway In *uch word* a* follow■
Na*r blur Ju«t now thr at fir la,
II right, dark navjr for thr ara*horr,
llaat thr tana thry atlll arr raging.
Hm tlir light graya ami thr gm-fi* arr.
lllack y»Mi know |a g>Nid t«a|r aUijra,
Sryrr out of pla«-r nor can br.
In lit* wlntrr or thr auttitnrr.
And a>»Otr tirautlr* lm|i wr iIhiw ton
If you a*k who. In what village.
MU thrar jrooiU ao itrw ami varlr«|.
S»ll« thrar dry g«»>d*. ami thrar f|RrlM'
Wr ahould anawrr, wr *h<>uld trll you.
That thr hu*lnr«a namr and lltlr.
Wrlttrn largf In gitliim Irttrra,
O'rr thr doorwar, In thr trlllagf.
• »u tin* cornrr. right on Main ncrrrt.
Writ a»» iargr that all can rrad It.
Utrn hr who ruua utat rrad It,
In thr dattimr or In thr night-tlmr,
la—S. It. A /.. f». I'lUM K,N)>r«if.

Maine.

Employment that will

"The Greatest

I'rtrn
tt|M *»l iMif

Ur|M

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.
Pari*,

ran

Should you a*k a* • hrncr Or*#.- if «»l« iff?
th^lUf lliftr •lute
MVlkf lllNr Itluk
With thr llgurr* flight
|Im«,
With thr la.-r« flnr t<> trim thriw.
WUh thr)rta ami frath**r trimming*,

B. L. PARLIN, NOT A THING

rrrafk eteuln* fana art lare Th* top
Ivauly ami nalliMM it three ta
mm bed »itk ahell or tir«rl atlrk* ami real
la> r. Into wlilrb ta l»t p*a»U of yam*
paint**! atlk rupida, with lln painter'*
tbeui.

mm,

flet rath —If y<u atat *n trrimiaxil*
K>l«lrtii| |ltrwM»< *»-l < trrlti* Trta*4i|
ill* ountaal
tall tha lank • M«rMr
I l<«i
Ma
I MlltlklliM («•>•«
All ■
«trtmkW I
frankly that It la not. In thrtr drflnl- M»l
If ynu toka «
1 w«r Iki|«r1l>« wMrHhl
{ Ika, • t««aln*«a nut*
»>4a frowi ft debtor wllh an agraemant,
*ar»«al or wntlra, tb*t It li to la ra
new*| in whole or part. and If )iiu gil that
M* dlaniuuted • ixI than ftftk to hat* •
ww i«a illarountail lo Uka up (ba oM una.
•|..tT (..|««rl; iar«|.|»l In Mr*. J K IW»»<#I.
trII Ilia 1.11. a ftlmul It

m4« b of

name

tllanhrt*.

<iooD»,

hkw

MRWAV,

EXTRA GOOD VALUE.
Moulli

Comity,

IMoyes Drug Store,

50c., 75c., 87c., of

it

Hi

1*4

Hputtk |i«|»r fana ar» (ktrnlM. I«l
lit*} arc rmrrl; lm«ght to IkU market.
TW Japanese fan* u»M [»>|>ul tr at pre*
Mil am mail* with ei^bt atkk* only ami

In Oxford

Men's Outside Shirts,

AHEAD

Mr

Trull*— |fc>
ijuarral with your lautk.
If you ftra l»4 trawled wall go aomewbara
alaa. IhiI ilou't go sjmI lea«a your dlatuunl
III** wipnilKtftL lhai'1 Iklftk It Ubraa»M>
•Ua If yiMir Iwnk «te« Una* to

Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Pole Trimmings,
and Drapery Chains,

& $l»00.

,

nAtort incut of

TIh» gvtuUcMf

■■

competitor)*.

houaft.

75c

Designs

PAPER HANGINGS.

Men's Summer Underwear,
25c., 50c.,

Ixal h
If • Mm, hf
>lb* M' *4 U»«w |»4(, Mto m
t'ml H
•mm*
)«M a* ami •
1» fw »« llWlUl fc— g—4
m um «i ii »m
Uiiw.

Parlin's Harness Store,

I'ltaa,

MiKm,

r*|ui«iM

A M MM
liomr,
tiiakM I gallMM oI

lArrftrtiil

—

H Mrrfurl.

a
I
I

II,*

WAY AHEAD,

hit man of Norway.
of « anion.
Xrfilmia of Itumford.
Kaatman of try*burg.
Ilarllett uf X<>iie)uiu

riaitatlMa

fcml.jr

•

|Mt>«r

—

W

hmtla,

«.f

Mlath-Iki not gtaa your tbtvk lo ft
aiNotrr, Tbla la ftn ifrn ilm for framl.
fttxl If your tauik lian through you It
will u«« f«<*l kindly toward you

<«f I'arW, llurWflrltl ami

aaa

*»waart

a ...!.*•• k

TEMPERANCE MINK

'la

j

Finest

IN

12 Mb, 25c., 40c., tnd 50c.

THE OR CAT

Hartford. Tbl« contention wm comKaaantk Whan you aand your rb#rk
poinl of Ibe followlug dfkfitn:
TW tommlttee re|«*rted through
l*«rta.—t;*nrg» A. miaoa, W. H. Hur- on' o11 ha rlty to pay Milt, writ* lb# Mma
II.
«ikI raaltlaooa of your payaa Ibua Pay to
4 bairmaa H heeler that tha fall namNrr blrd, II. I(. HuM«rd,
Tbla will
J. F. Mauler. J. F. klnf, Fmd A. l>uo- John Hntltb A Cn, of Itat.m
In
-were
HI
of delegate*
represented
put your laink M Ha guard If prtwrutod «l
hun, I- It. A»lrr»t. w. IT. Hiwrnt.
of all
tha ivotratloo. ICeport a»iT|>(e,|.
Iluiktl*-I<1. ».e«»r*e ll. IIUbM, Mrrrllt lb* nmUr
hi
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Th«r»-w»» no nm! «>f thr iv|*» that ilav.
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Iw M.»rt Hall, all thr nirii wrn-ilrNwil
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made Treaiurer of

the South I'arla Saving* Hank at Ita
organl'at Ion nineteen yeara ago ami contluuea an unbroken trrni of aenrice In
that Important

|ioaltlon.

Il*'«ld«-a vartoua town office* he wu a
mraihrr of the Maine lloua* of Itepr*•euutivea for IHKJ and l**l but realgneJ

KepubUcnn CkMimthn

at

CMcngo
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Tha *ultan <•/ Turkry aufTrr* from *
nrr*ou* illimUr nblrli at tIntra
■*w|rn tilm nnflt to Iruiwri Imiliwai ao-l
H a Iraa rllllnl |ar»n>«|* atmkl |>n>h*My
0«HfT »n»iarl««ri» of (<-ni|>xary fl *•>»»•* of
HMll;
llrfor* lit* two flilnl aotia of tha »in|»r
»r of Kuaala had
kmhii up II »M alwara
ha hrlr aplMrrnt »ln*» hralth r«u<n|
hilna thru I h# latlrr haa la-roma
ml If IT
ilrtmtf, wlnl# hi* l>r>ihrr, tiraitd Itaka
jrwrgr. I* grttltig mora and mora drill atr
»irr«

tit* olllvf nf < oaatjr
natl»* of I.otrll an<l

filviilni lu thr piiMIc •vIkmiU of

Hut low ti.

Mr. Hlrarn* l« • farnp-r iml rar|»mtrr
(HV11|>allou, * (rtlllrtiutl of toil till

|*rtri<-rw* Victoria of Hawaii will rtalt
I ha* tirru hotiorr«| with
.ha t'ullrd Htalra and lha World'* fair In
varlou* iiiuiilt i|>«l oitl. «•« In ItU tuwi.
;*B. rHuruliiii to lloiioltilu In lima to calaMr. Mrarn* wuoor of tltr "hojra In irala bar rlghtrroth birthday, Ort. HI,
of th« *h»n "aha will hrrtmia eligible to a*atim*
Mur" who w»»nt to Hh*
t'uloii. Ilr •rnnltwo trrtn* of riilWt- ha duttaa of her |««lt l>>n M hair i|i|«r*ol
lo tha throna of Hawaii."
nirnt In tli«* war of th* KrMllon, tinTha emperor of Ituaaia I* very forxt at
flr*t In tin* Mil IVnn*jrU«ul« VolunlW
taking, and apend* many ronaeriitira daft
liifiiiiry and tin* mvoihI lu th* IJtli tf **ery »«aaoii at hi* favortta reaort. tha
Main*. Ilr wa* the I.V|<uMUau tamll- 4ngtlla a*lm<4) flahery. on tha nail of
■latr for Kriirm-utillit In lltr l^gl«U- Hilaoil, ♦old tha m«»t fan an lie of
Tha empreaa aud family aaaWt
irrnrry
itirr In l"73.
»y «-<>>klng tha fl*h at a apartou* villa
Mr. Strain* will nukr • j(o«xl Countjr milt fur I kit pur]"**-
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The New

ELECTRIC

ECKLEV BALLA MO

Deering Mower,

the mont profitable machine that a
in«*t nimple in coiwtrnetion,
The
buy.
the lighteat draft, does the mont perfect work and in
the moat durable.

Beyond queMtion

fanner

can

We Refer to
David N. True, E*j., 8. U. Paraon*, Nathin Maxim,
F. L. Starbird, Supt. of Mountain View Stork Kann,
South Parin, and many who have lined thi<4 machine.

HOHSES

RAKBS.
Royal and the Oxlioruo All-

We are a^eut* for the
Steel Self Dump Hake.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Mil Til

P.I KIM,

■

Ladie* in

want

ofGrtton I)rr*>» (tood* mIioiiM call

We al*o have

a

Plain

large

Soermickera, and White Good*. We have another lot
of Wra|>pcni at $1.00 ami $125. We are offering Special
Bargain* in LidiY*' Fa-t Black Iloaiery, and Brd«preadx.
Every Lady need* a Stumliade this warm weather, and we
ean match your light dre** good*.
Store cloaca Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Evening*.

Smiley Brothers,
IIT .lain llrrn,

•

at

Hate* College.
cupation and
Vltoola In

Hebron

||i- |«

«

Aiiilrmj

an! «-rr on that

tcacher t»y oc-

lu« l»fii >uj«rr»l«'»r of
M«*ko, IHiftrld ami Hart-

ford.

Mr. Park la prominently connected
«aIII* tin- Odd Fellow a, tltr Patron* of

at count.
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Ill
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I'NAKIMOI »LT ClliMKM

t.NTIII MWK

l«V

*>

roWIMIOK.

iinI Tmnbolt—ar* rep<>rl*d
pn»
»ur*d artificial aur r»« l>y tnrana of a n*t
mirk of flrrlrte currvtil l*i»i*n (wo
itoantaioa.
0**r 10,(00 mlnlalnr* liwaiide*crnt rl*crie Um|i>, ranging fnini ia* I" leu randl*
mwi-r, war* mad In Ih* decora! W* »fT«ta
York,
U Ih* Artor*' fund fair, XfV
rwmt jr twu •(»*< Ul d<wlgna wer* lr»rliid*d

'11m* llr|Hilleaii tUli* (Dlirrnlloh met a tbadlaplaj
llutlaintln ami the linrnl Templar*, In Cortland
yeatenlav, It* jlit. Con- On* of lb* r*c*ul tin-dual application* <4
having held lm|*>rtant ofltcva In all. II* •Ul«>rlit|C that tin-re wi> no conteat, It tiwrtrfrity la in Ih* treatment «.f drafi»-*a
haa M'ltnl one term a« County < III* f it wa« ■ rrmarkaMe •howlng tint oat of Hi* apparat'.a (or Ihia ptirpna* maiprtaaa
aupport*r on
Templar ami haa bren idhr In the a tola) of M'turililng mrr I in* ilelrgate* 1 lialtery, a N>ll, an rlNtnuii
•ha hell and ihaped to r*al on (ha Mr, ami
'»\fnnl County Traiiii'fi' Inatltute.
entitled to teat*, over I Jul were |ire«ent. oaiirilltaia between lha alactnal* and tha
Mr. Park la a toung nun of eicellent
lion. II. M. Ihutli of AufmU |<rr- mUMJ

Irnmeoaa aurr—a
In ri«ln«l
ikMomtlwiiNiTnitlN,
tL* In.llejr ayatem of ale* Irlc
jJinmI KegWter.
freat t|*<t li. It I* i|»okeii of by all irhl*vad bj
>i*>la. Ih*
btllit; rmt hang* l«k
who heard it a* our of llir i» .«t forcible,
a a »*ry <U«appn<ntlng waj, ami although
JAMES L. PARKER.
oration*
the) Mich rara h\»a had a trial In prrtty nearly
eloquent an<l H-hoUrly
Mr. Jatm»a I.. Parker of Norway ever heard.
■rrrj larg* «ity In lb* world, lh*ra art
i»«na running Ualajr on a ram
whom iIm* matrutWu In* nomlntled for
l.rn. Henry II. Cleave* of Portland pra< lirallf
Sheriff la a natlte of *toneham lu till* «»i nominated l»y arrUnutlon a« the iierrlal !■**'•
WNiP~~ AND SPUR.
(Mity and la alwHit iki \mr« of age. We llrpultllran vludldate for governor,
wrre unable to obtain a photograph of lira. CIwvm
ami
forcible
In
a
anvpldl
Itu*b county, Ind., haa twenty two trnl
Mr. Parker front which to have nude an t«'llllk|C
ting atxl training track*
•|K>r<'ll.
eugratlug, but can anure our reader*
A* late »• ITTt Quaen Mariana Victoria
PARIS HILL.
who hate never aeien him, th-tt It I* for
<4 IS*tugal alway* rula a»tri.l*
at
'Iliere will lie a mutiral
Academy
O*er luo.on la hung up In MtkM awl
uo lack of "good look*" that hi* picture
llall on KrliUv « «riilnK of 1 III* week at
doea Dot appear.
ami
MU« (iitrara In llliuota alone tbla j«r
Matlm
which MU« Maltie
lllpple, by IWror, with a trotting rrmrd
Mr. Parker ha* held varloua niinlcl- Itrrlha May <u»lilii£ of IUmIoii will take
|Mfl>( brig via tbla
A aoclal dance will of t:ITK> will H>*
a prominent part.
pal oltlrea In hi* native town, hating
conclude tlie rnteiUlnaieiit. Itv « rr»m aaaenm
been chairman of llie aelectmeti for ill
will lie M-rvrd. Ailmltilon 15 «*nt«.
Trainer (iwn think* (1W», |:I>V, ra
it«
luuclnjj •'"> rents. ll*««l of all wright. la the faaUat trotter
jfrari. lie aia Deputy HlierllT for al*- ( lilMrrn l<i
*
oVIuvk. In Ike world.
teen teara and jailer a |*rt of that time Kntertalniiienl to commence at
M« |»lauo In the hall.
and In 1"'«0 waa elected fherlff of ()i> Proceed* for the
tin. J. A. Stewart, of Maplrton. Mr.,
haa a yearling cndt thai wtlglia Ml pouala
ford Comity, and moved to Norway on
SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.
and eUmla IVJ banda high
auumlng the dullea of that office. Mr.
Tha length of the atretrbeaof I ha Old
Parker hai endeavored to be a faithful
T)i* mitrrlil for an 11 lif«l luu to h« Orrhanl (Ma.) n»w kit* track arel.Ktofeet,
ImIhI If* tiiu«« unl |mm through Um with
ottlcer, and I# entitled to a re-election.
I.NU fart turn Tha etretcbee ara 73
I, in.!» of forty workmen U-forv It la la
latt wWla.
•
Senator Half of Maine (att* voice to propvr khup*.
A familiar tipnwlua ltu<M Iloble uaaa
A Knitroif Iim I*mi Inrrntml for tur whan
an lm|>ortai)t truth when, la the t»-m|»e«t
git lug hiatkewa on aojr tubjwt la,
th«
ainuwat
<4
which
bin* w»Ur
l-jr
I may l<e mlataken. I lura baen
of the light over the Presidential noral- Ik* flow of llM«it*r U nipiltiMi by Um "Still,
many ttrnea"
wb««L
of
lit*
lie
said:
nation,
•|Md
U required e*rr HOT) kunnto *upply
Mr. Klt«, In hla ipUm of ventilation,
"Tho«e people who talk of any rupU*e demand* of I ha farmer* of tha two Da
of
wat«r
iU
•
praaaura. kotaa thta
♦mploya J»l
aprtng That many Itoaaaa wart
ture over the result of the convention
laaulng from an "orlflr* In Iba abapa of a
flipped Into I bane two atalee this aeaaun
are mlataken In their Judgment of the
Graak < rwaa, for ladudaf Iba air current.
Al llollleton. Maaa, U tha champion
composition of the Republican party. Tbaa* jrfa nay ba upward, downward ar brund mar* of tha
world. She dripped
A convention where there U • contest, borlaoolai
four foala In eleten montha ami nlae day*
A novel method for miming Iba m baa -a
twin
Allien
an«l the blood of the delegates It stirred
of
by Sir Walter, Jr.,
pair
bora aubmlttrd to tba French Ualraga ■»
ami twin eolta by Del Bar
with excitement and feellog la ilvijri
II*
d'AIr—ndm.
rarm
Baroa
eWty by
Dr. W. V. (ialbraltk, of Islington, Ky.,
better for the party than when the coo- Iba aurfac* of tba watar with apartally
Inwibmergable thin netting, wha bred and developed Kalpk Wllkea.
vent Ion la dull and atuptd and partake* prepared
which acta Ilka a bad of oil la ealmlag iba 2:11, kaa decided to engage permanently la
of the character of a mere ratification
Invading trotter*. He baa bought the John
waraa
a

ami iiu«|e

lo

a

A tool baa rceaaUly barn tarealed thai
may ba attacbad to aay drill pram for barlag aay maftriwl Agar*. auch aa round,
aquarr, hexagon, orlagaa, triangle, dla
aoad, alar, aval, half round, ate. It aaa
ba Ottod to ban aay abapa e{ bate bar
lag straight rtdaa ar aurrad aUnarb^k

Lyte farm,

near

Ih*

Lexington.

of Rueala baa bean at eoane
Tke
Unable la onler to procure a unique prea
ant for tka golden weddlag of her mother,
the queen of Denmark. Tke preeent eonMs kovnaa perfectly
tfeta ef • team
em pre*

Norway.

•

•

X«1m.

I<n»k for iIm- *lvrrti**tn*ut «»f cHmlUjr Hhoe stun*.

I*.

Giving

Edge Blacking,

away Gilt
And Thit it Tho

Way We

Do It.

We have a large utock of Gilt Edge Blacking, and more
than we need for immediate mile, *o for the present we *hall
#ive every lady paying ih'S'J.SO and upward*, lor a rmir of
"»hoe*f one Hottle o| Blacking. Thin i* a fir*t-cla** Marking
and iM-'Iln everywhere for ii/ic Should you trv one Iwttle we
Micvc you will uw1 more. It will pay tlu- Qetitlemenin want
of UiiMM^t Shoe* to examine the one we are wiling for
alio the Tenni* at 50 cent*.
More clone*

Tuc*day, Thur*day

Smiley
OppoiiU

Kim IIoom.

and

Friday 0:15

r. m.

Shoe Store,
Norway,

•

Maine.

E. N. SWOT, MANAGER.

Ladies'

Hosiery
AND

Underwear
for Summer,

K«|., of Hartford,
unveed to tin* oftl-e of

II., ami

hh.

Outing Flannel*, Gingham*,

line of

Albrrt IK Park.

N.

on

Wo have junt received another lot of thorn* 5c. Challie*, and
thone Font Ulark NonparielM with Polka S|>otH are very pretty.

SPARKS.

A ri>o]|«n; haa lw*n gr«iitnl |*rn>lMi<>n
Of Mr. Ilckky IttlUfl. who ha« Imn
0 nptrtUKUt with al*rtr1* oiiiml>u«i• la
thr
for
«»f
|fc*r«l*
nominate!
for
I'l-tfUtrr
• lei
will
mIm
lleglaler «>f Probate on Jan. 1*1., * a* \\>*ti*rii hUtilti of Uifonl Couuty, wr II la l»ll»» •■«! that lli« l»«n>ya In (inlriry'a
burn In IMifh-UI In K'i» ami I* a «»n of in- not furnWhnl wlthrlthrr |>ltturr or IiumI, at Hi* entrant-* in Nm York lur
<Uu, I'Ut •«* nv r«*4»<>n whv, with attni* mr, »r> Ihe only our* In II.* wi.rld lighi«|
M»-\l« o,
Ihnrjr H I'ark. K«|,
>7 •leclrtciiy
Mr. Park «a* educated In Oh* public lion to tin* ilutlr* of thr orflor, If *hotil<|
Two hwnlUh aatn>non>*ra-lxtti>tmm
not not makr r<|uallr a* rfflclrut an ofll«t IiimiI* of |iitf1> l<l, Metloo, M mrheater,
In Uu

n il VE.

■

■

■

HOT WEATHER.

an

'omnlulowf.

PARK.

January 1, Ih*I, to accej>t appointment
W»HI> Crwkm Omt IWtr Kim
meetluf. It It the Utter which the paraa Judge of 1'robate for Oifonl County
t**m»
work
in
Paha
hat need to fear, and not the former."
The drinn of the
ty
>Vm
tinted
Itoble.
made by (kifrrnor
can btal the "cmkrri" of Florida at
It
la now the doty of mry Republiof Probate In 1**4 nod alnce rernrklai their whip* ThU U Mylng Judge hold
can at far aa In him Ilea to take hold aad
Um
at
office
the
preaent
Id*
■nek. for Um latter gvt their prenliar elected,
the trwth of Senator llale'a
from their ftkill in thai di- time, lie waa n delegate to Um National help peore
R««

imigwthnm
rection.-New York Baa.

y i« rt Natalia of hanla hi* % flnar head
»f hair lhan unjr u(W fmilnlna n.tal j«r
In hunf*
hhagriwralljr wrara ||
tanking In two plait* down hrr hark.

l(r|>ulilk-4it*

character and hablta ami will make

within trn frrt,

A tail

'amllj

<

admitted to
r.iKH-li l'i»trr of I Mini,
tlte M\fonl Imt at tin- Mar« h term, l«77.
lie *at iittirlalnl with Mr. K«»*trr In

man. M«r«* tin* ltd
liar, an-l »W » uiv r*l"
bra*** un it vmiwiIImixI
\V»- Will tlo h* r lio harm. Itw
Ik r down.
prailUv until the Utter'* ap|»oltil"
lia*» no tiiiw* for filling
Cttt*.
iiM iit a« a Ju«ljfe of tlie »u|.f»me JudlrUI
W# o>ul>l h*s»r ii'iita in tli*t*u*aioti
('owrt.
It naa * ti-l. lit that
alii n< th* Ma k«.
Mr. Ili rrlrk U treasurer of the llethel
N»-Mt«*'a n-tin-ani-n« %»**r»« atittou* for
lUuk and president of the lloanl
Mtlii(«
h*-r to l*-av*-. an I *-(nally *Tllrtit that
\< 4<l« nir. lie W
«h** wv ilrtrnuiMal to »tay. At l*-iifc'th "f Tru«ter« of tiould
ihf «!*■« i'l*-l th** <|U*-*ti*«i bjr alioiitiiii; inurli lntere«t«xl In etlmmtloiul mtiter*,
*
tut luff
«>«t. Ill ton*** of r«"aolutr <b
portion of hi* lift* In
"Mart llall'a my iwrrthrail.il-ii ymi trathllig. lie represented hi* i|Utrl« t III
una. an*l I iu a-tfwin«* to atx-h by him ilie lot h(l«Utun>, aertlng on *ome of
Ni my 'tip* to yim una u
till tin* lt»!
It* uio.t lni|M»rtant committer* ami takto clar ruht tmt. at,<l •*- m.a *|| aft*-*ing a plaee anions It* kadi tig ni. uiU r*
liofiot
in
ah.
That's
«>t
ahdot to
Miy
Mr. HrrrU'k I*.» nun who U on 11..

••Y*-a," r*pli.-l th#

Ifot

Orand I Milk* 0>a«tantli>a Coa«iaiitlno
filch ha* lli« r*i*tlalkm of l»lng tha m<»l
jlftrd mttiiWr wf lb* lrn|*n«l UiimUji

.!<••• I>li I'. >t«j»rn«. K«|„ of l.otrll,
who U lit-lajr |»it lu it>iuluatl»n b* thr

in

"

tb*-r<

Tha qnrrn of lifmt apand* ami of hrr
lin<llr«i>fk

JOStPM r.
HIRHICK,

SCCPTtR.

.lltMlMir

It* Kvmitlv* i unimlttr*, an I I* a trustee
ll ink.
of tlir Hoijlli |*art*

ADDISON [

AND

CROWN

ounl> In I»«»jii<I rr-HrvtisI In 1*90, |»
Vlt'r-l'rwIdrnI of the llo*H of TtnilM
of INrU lllll Aca«l«nty an I chilrium of

K. Ilrrrii'k of |Uth« I.
lion.
r»*ply.
< oiiuty
tiring ani u*«rv. | • lelii tit.- KrpuMUali* of
• ant you tomrMHlitr
lutv nain«>l »• their r«adMil« for Senafu*t, au<l th«-n
•"I'll x* jt« una <1
tor from tlie %»e«trru <11 «t riot, I* om nf
th«* ri«|i<ia-.
I *» -it'tr*
Ihr liitl kimtiu iihI able*t U«t)er* and
"Y"«. wr un» '11
you una J—*1
II*- wa*
ii!•*vi In the
fount jr.
fn>tniiK imt lik*- an « h« th** unuiia
oht
hit
tliml
and
in
iiiwaaiioil
U»ru
\n|.|l*
of
rule*
r*T|{U«*'ll.
tak it'll*
In ilr t-ooimoii *hoo|', «•<•«« 1-1
Likr iii* uim, 1 ha*l l»-*-n f*-Trr hot •"•Im
with llxlUtiatloti. but aa •*"*• a« I t* altr«Jrmt, lltlirvii Wadetuy and llo*»i/*-l that th** mrl »i> h* r** I frit 4 rolil ■loin « olletf*. jfraduatltijg (null tin- Utter
chill f<>r tli« in--ui* tit. tht-ti I rall*tl out: in the tla** of 1**1.
"llavv you a notnan with y<*u up
Mr. llerrUk »tmlle«| Im with Il<>n
u

lata.

Wa* r|p*-tr.| CiMinti fr«M*urer of Mifiml

»ar-W of
k an<l

Who look to their own intercut* will not buy ® Mowing Machine until they have looked into the merit* of

g»»>»d ahlllt)

•

a r««

Oxford County Farmers

nrunl

tl»»* |>rr«etit time. 11 a >
llli llir |n|«er
n«ff rulrrrl ii|nmi the practice of law.

.wwMiUntB li.vl Mcftxlol. ihir turn
kii* \* what to«l<>«itliout further onlrn,
an-l m IbrT «rrpt up th*f tir»-*l at m rrikllU they »awr itMiflnx »«» fr*>ut. Wb*-n

"Tbrrv

county,

Or Hugo Mun*lrrI'MrK wbo baa brrti
adtmatr of teiu|)rraiii'e
to taka eliarga ul tba ilrpartinrut
ami morality In all Ila forma. Ilr will mgiKnl
4 pliywbi l<<t{lr*i aiprrlmvnlatlon In tba
rwrlie tin* hearty au|>|M>rt of Um party Harvard unlvrraity, la uM In I*
<«ly
ami will do honor to thr ortl.-r of Coun- l«M>lf«i||lit yaaraobl Ifc-aplta bl* youth.
Ma fain*- aa a |«*yt h<>l<*(i»t baa aitrtwlari
ty \ttornry.
'ar bryoml <i*rtiiany
Htlll am* her African lra«» l»r, Captain
Hlntfrr, baa jf»ma through tba **»ag* r*
<to«* of tba wr*t roaat and Ilia Nlgrr
without an iw-iirt ami In aafrly. Tbla
Kr»iif hi<> m m)* Ibat tba natl»»* am
Inrllnrd toward bint,
trrrywbrrv
mm! b* »»a* *urpri*nl at llirlr ln*je«>l)
H. II. II t'lark. tba Ba* prraulrtit of lb*
Union I'arlAe railroad, U^an Ufa aa a
tirakrman on a grarrl train llal**aidto
ha particularly popular with tba ralln*d
(*!■* i>rk'*tilc*ll>4i*. aixl no IrvaiMa rr»r
mwr from 11 km* w»in •-* afirr ba l*<imr
uanagrr of ».«*ild • Mlaaourl I'arlAc *ya
an

to

«%

our

calif I out.
1Mb thriv. Mart lUlir
"Hello *tr~rr am** l<a« k th*

any Jay
"Wh»i I waa a boy."
Mr.
EUGENE f. SMITH.
"| «.hl |MDttU »ht| Haw*pApar*i*l tba rail
On*
train*
«lajr
U«(NI« purler
K. V. Smith, K»«|
ii( Norway, o«r way
liflnl m* (nun tba kpmiimI \<y m;Mt« Tl.*
nomlnrr for fount jr Attornrv, «•• l«>rn
iiirmliranr* *nappnl, *r»l that U bow | I*
in Fryrt>urg. January 7th,
Attend- MM >W."
ed Uir Norwajr lllch School, rtttrd for
Major Mimt« I'. Ilarvly, giMirm»t aixl
•idlrgr si Oiford Normal Inatltutr, IMlnnKKiM', *ajr* lhat Wtjw UicVa^h,
■»outh I'arla, and Malm* Wrilrun Vral- • ■ attori» J tfrtirral uf tba t.'nltnl HlntM,
dlfldM with L'halllwrf M IWprw tb* ill*
nary, hrnt'a Hill; rDli-rnl llatM Co|« llnrtion ><t lirlnc lh«M afirr dinner ora
lr*r and In l*M graduated from Alhany Uir la llii* country
l4« Mh»>I (which It tuntMHlnl with
Kt»n JminUn.
Itnaiun mrrcbant, built
1'nlon I'nltrrally at AH»any, N. \.,) • KjmiMMliiru for hi* frntala tmpl.if.-r*.
wbo *r* in.Uurtr.1 li; i pnAr**i>r ■ phjr*With thr drfrr* of |.|„ II.
Iral Hrn l*r fnmiMulv'i lirk, aftrrtu**)*.
Mr. >mltli ««• tilmlllnl lo thr • )«ford
TVa••«*« iA lb* gymnasium. with tU>
har at the Krhruary trnn, l«wr. ami •t nilriil*, ha* barn Utt+1.
««• llin* Kntflaml*
I*»nl llr*»«r f •*«
ojirnrtl an oflW In Norway wlierr It# lu«
aim* rrmalm-d In I he |>rati hr of hU |»ro- grratr*t r*lIh■*>) ii*itrartor ai»l Imlhlrr,
miMr<l
Ihik* furtuii* In lit* bu*l
fration. Ila* lutn all rltl< Irnt in* inl«r *ixl
km
II* now liuki* It niUto*«r« «xir
of I Ik* h, Ihm.I ||<>ard ami Hoard of Health, lb ml if In*»*«t iiM-ixiM mhI lu
put It away
arrtlng *• chairman of thr former, with III* otbrf an mnnlatl<«i*
rtai 'loan Agent In l»'«»au I a»irKlr.|
Tba Iraalrr "(Ilia Drang* rlrmrnt In Ira
• luirtuan of
Of Itoard of "arlrrtmm In Uixl. |mI Arthur IIill. I* a tall, iliglii.
Iilu* tjul man In bla forty *r»rnth yrar,
l»VI ami n^elfi tnl to th«- aamr |MHll|on
a lib a bahl hrMl (riligal villi
irrjr Unlit
thr prrarnl jear.
II* bolila |h« |mlli<« of nmplMIrr
hair
Mr. Smith la onr of thr rlalng young ut tba rjurru'* bouarboM, an ufflr* m bleb ba
baa brbl alnra t*Mi
of our
of

lawyer*

Itamnf

tint in cair of III* e|evtl«>n lltl*
of which there la no dowltf In* will
a *ln>ii( candidate fi»r tin |a»*ltloii of
I'rrsl.lrut of the M«|fi* VDllf.

If Mrnator llanelworigh baa any nMk<
It la for liubt opera. lie fmnkly na
feueatbal III bla |n.|«n.Mi» I l.a ,\llka<1<>'
ia tk* muat enjoyable thlri| ha knowa, ami
that b« would rather bear II than I'attl
w*a

ami

um|W*atk>B*d atillltr,
fiNxl juilniix-nt and rtperleitce an I It I*
*••> I*

••

tn

a deep Interest
development of

In

j

fifty

IWfiator Oalllntfrr la at lb« brail of a
■H>««mrul to aalaMlab |m»rnm»nt aaul
When tliM* ara
tariuma In I ha MMith
aalabllahnl hla plan la to aaalat mnaump
Ilea* to emigrate thither

remained.

AWxit tm» tniUw f*low tk» j»>tnt
*h« r» wt» ta. t th*> lil iii.ni th«» rrwk ran
fn-m Iwnk t«. Utnk hriwtvn high lim«It* alum* that tt would b»
•l»4w *alU.
ti*i| |4*4 >' to !«• •t>')>|*<<l, I
a »»
inoiiiit««! thirty lava and «rtit one-half
nj> th«> |>r*« i|4tou* r«« k* «« rttbrr
m
a* to < I«ar th«* way, tf n««l l», for tlx*
th« r» to |w«a thr MrfS with th«» hor**.
I had Juat ifitrn th« oxuiuaixl to advtbii1 tn thi* orlt-r wltrti a half doi»-n
j. t« <<f titimMakaUr pow«l*r »in >k«* »!»••!
out fn«u a ii«iral hill to th« Irft, and
WQm ii f tin- KtrM 1'int--1
Watn r> iful«r« ft 11 dr«d fmin hU borw. |
It » i> nw evident that Mart Ilall and
hi* frvii U did Hot avail tlmuirUiii wf
lit* <ati)« u in ifjrr to attack.
(pinker than I • an |« n Ih# l>n»f»»t
nlr« th* fclmitnr*,
•••utrtH«• that
tjutuS r four* «*r» h<4ilinj{ th* Ihitm*,
and th* cth»r» wi t» •{■-cdiiu; like d«»-r
hund* for lln* hill. It wa« hy ihiIim an*
• >ur ttr»t
ri|»TVn<e ..f thu kind. and the
fii-nt* f«r« t the nirn lu blur t«>1*1 that
thry wrf» in no iik»1 to lw tender with
tl»* guerrilla*. The ml# had U*n to
•)k«4 Hutu <|owii tf thry did n«t »nr i
mhI to hanrf thrm up If IIm-t <Ii<1
tr
tin* lll**tl <>|i thr hill
k*-pt up ad trr**Kul*r fin* frviu la-hiu<l a
natural htarrital** «t r.«l« iwar t!»•■
rn»t. Uii ilnrr ««• only « h*ti<lful of
t»H ■it, ui<l our (inlilrii Ufl bo iloiiKi
t«l tttM It • l*-IUoTl»llf**l 1 h* lit «>
Ul •
I hut it >t ••it* of our m«*n »» hit till w»
Ut l •nrr Mii lt^l tit* ti-ftf an* I wen* nnd* r
Itw iMtrr of th*- a*-*lmty. 1 wrul to
i «li
t: • !
ft
| mm «ui.«
uf <
that 1.0.1 in*- that *4i tlir nay Ui nlili h

h.*l iKBf within aU>ut

Or T V. MrtilllWuikly. formerly Indian
atfrnt at I In* ItMyr, ibr n>au alio l>rukr
up tit* Mail aun iUim « bal>lt aa luatll* to
tba aplni of rlrllliatloa, la now a bankrr
at lUphl City. H I)

volunteer* who e*ra|<ed

•Imlge \V||«on, after aervlng hla time
of enlistment, atudied law with Hon.
Ih-uhen Koater of Water* llle ami after
being admitted to the bar opened an
iilllfr In StKith I'arU where lie hat •Im-e

•Ctrl.

Lb* top I took rvfogi* la-hiit«i

.HI)

I mm Juarpli, I ann of lb* lata ChW Jo
of III* ('kfliliN*, tl rllipbifiil In III*
govrriillirnt liulkllug It K»AMI City,

aapb,

Ruaarll Hag* baa k>4 hail Ma ptrtura
ukrii (IDta bia rbiu wliUkrra »»l» ahavnl
It woubl lw of UO il«r. for pro
jff
II*
pla m • MlM Uul l*lla»a U tfrlitllur

of llir "Folorn

lite rtr«t aatault oo the work*
fortunate m to be one of the

arrloua harm.

GEORGE A. WILSON.
«««l«|'
A. Wilton, of South
lion,
tieorge
Mahogany uf tlir hr»t grain and markr -.4 «. m «'
.»■
"'lr
into vritrrr of half a Purl#, our candidate for Judge of |'r«»'i
* !,• li
i**awrd
ti|i
'it
ing
»
; .f.'
;
M..
liate, »*• l«»rn In Turner, Malm*, July
tloarii *»w nolla in thia town,
an
t;|- .ran »•
!'• r. -i. j'it I
ItiiMiir**,
Jl«t, IMJ. lie U the ton of tin- late iSrv.
».
L-I cnk »t,r tiiM'i any m«iii^ i* a v»ry j>r« ity
it...
«...
h iii« tlilug aif I a luahotfanjr mwywr i* a wrll paid .Vdaiu W lldiD, !>.!>., a former dltlln*
»ti" Mi'l
-r
»i k
w*n of KTrat «ktll an<l I<«k ri|a-rtrnc*.
r rn lt».| mr «ti»
li t
It tl
jfuUhed p»«tor of the Mr»l Ita|>tUl
kltow whrtlirf a log la Miitahl*
lu-i.t li*r» •»*« tl..- jruvm II* Ull»*t
>
i,
church of I'arla.
|m
la*
aMr
to
UIO*t
W
tua»lr o«i f< imiimt; fur Vrurrr
ii;> tl..« bill.
Judge Wilton wa« educated at I'arU
r
niti*
hrart
atraiglit«
S> r al*>nt Mart )l«ll tpirm whrthrr Ita
•ii I * U ti I
ll**l>r«»u Academy, \\atrrn»>>r c»f tl»* "Ul|*i" luuat are far rinflj;li intu | log Hill Academy,
tr»
•
ut
witl,
•Itf «l« Ur».l
whrthrr It *hall t»* « ut> lraiv»- vllle Academy and Water* llle College
hI(
nan
U>i|m
Ua
mm!
tluU *Im "batlat
*« wly la-foiw bring *aw««l h ughtliwUr
now Colliy luWertlly,) graduating In
M»*
f.«h elm rmttin tim*."
anil 1 and whrthrr it »Uall l*» ijuartrrvd aa <*tk l<Uil. lie ma* admitted to the Oiford
u. *bt* k*l
iw«t v <|Ui«-tl.v
or aawrd »trai*ht through
that I iliJ n«>t plan to <iuartrml
Iwr at llw March term, 1*70, and tua
r»-*r» tt^«I »rti>r«tnl
frvui «ud Ut rnd.~X«w
»f tb» . lu^tjr aat]i!lr* ainJ with thr grain
l*»-n In active practice of law at South
b« r n
Vurk bun.
brr till w* frli \<m. k to Uw .V^aatPari* iIii«t.
*»

«

1 Wr li|«, n«l'W 'I*
fl till th» cntn»*»
rbaplH
?*?**••*' *•* tun»M» ••IT. tb*"B bfiajp'Ut
'* •''! •* t*>
b«»t
cii
b»f
that
at)

»—w*«

>ia

»i.
I r
Wh.. 1.

1

'i*"

Hi In

•

Wrtark.
«tn»* «{| u» Wr .kW <m»1 f*4iwwto* k>>kl
Unh * 4 b*r *ttll
hand chM>
'M" •
lu the t»>rtb *»l » !•*
|
*t *b*
tmu tb* fow< wl • hitfb tm n

•

** «r

fVrv

i*»ni

rnrrnll* •H.'luuini" Frrfu^ n
-a*iw| hi* liaint l<■ i»a*ih! hi4>l4««l t«o k
| la-lirml thi* irifi>nn*tio« to l» 1*11■M. l.Mt | h*>l «Iao lr«nir«l. from » Imm
ti.

1 *tn. k*x»- M*rt

*

«*r

r

n!|«

•

'-W.f., tU. •rtith."

*•1

1

••Y«« fi«'»)ia*h! \V>. n-4 t«-n iuinutr»
m» in. M*rt 11*11—bra
u una
l^fo'
lll«'«*«l
• rvbll rf |a a* 'ft « •« \»l'!lr -br
nj», «utl b* »4i«l n bow tbojr'J f
f yon una or K.t irt
rtrnr •! -4 •
M'i' tinwntn S> vratrb <*nt."

•>

nt'

"Mb'

tho trjk"
thot tl» ill man wntilU
I ii iM
h.»vr i|i>k*ti vithmnr*(iM<l<i«i if it k»l
n t brrt f r thr |imriHv «.f hi- oifr, *t
*»h'>n. h# froqqrtitly l'«ki«l In * h*lf
Wr nUiil in thv hut >l*iat
tiaihl *n
fiftrrt i>r Iwi-nty mihtitM unl wlnii w*
raw t«> jr»* br kiiUM oul»t>lr *fi. r n«
tlaml t*-« v*r>U hr
Afirr wr h.» l
t*ok over
< wur to * h*lt. »inl. cUftini
hla »h<>til«l«T. *f> if *Il*l"U» h "t to h*lr

—

itU
i»

twn

tlx »»h ho *1.1 aaKllv <4 hi* Mtlllun
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Cry for Pitcher's Cattoria.

POSTERS, ALL SHAPES AND SIZES,
PRINTED AT REASONABLE PRICES AT

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFEICE.

Carriages, Carriages.
Surreys,* Phaetons, Runabouts
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Road Carts,Trotting Sulkies,
Our Immense

Etc, Etc.
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Csrrisge Findings

st Low Prices.
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Reasonable Prices.
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Bicycles!

are jrun gina* bm1*" demanded
tha idUar aa tha Dun twffaa to walk off.
"Tha straight thin*, air. Every man
klKrwa hmtM>lf Um boat At U de»c*
abnea 1 raa D|ht a whole tnoantaln and
balow I
At I
n«* >»ul on top.
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after a
m* again
Tra-la. old man I
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nl<kr| plating what
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H|a»ke«. etc., at fit, a oil U warranto! «sjual to any
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Little Miaa Angel (or ar bearing >—
Thank yoa. Lady Morton. I know it
takea jr»«n ami tmti of practice lu
paint a* wall

u tuu

do?—Judy.

Why Mi* Wua'l AtaM.
Tba freah air children aee the country
with thetr own eraa, not with yuan or
tut a*.
Tbey ataadily rvfuaa to gratify
Um taate of aentiniental an<l exacting
|wr*uoa by bNuuimi morbidly lost in
tuanrvl. <>r rapt in |«xtic fancy. Occa•tonally on* ftnda a child whoaa mind u
MMUTt, and who dreelopa a rare appreciation of tba beauty of tiring clow
to tba heart of thing*. bat aaaally thraa
chanty children mjuy wlutwrt cuum
to thriu in Jo* tba aam« unreflecting
pr*aH°. wboleaotna way that wa find
ttual gratifying and healthful in our
uws children.
Vrrr Strang* and wondarfal arerything h to tbrm, to be aura; bat in a
laud where everything la atranga and

Aa A»wprt«U >att|W<.
Mia EMerby at furaitnra »tora>—
Would I look wall la tbU cbalr. Ptaa-

loul

It la
antique. yoa know.—Brooklyn Ufa.
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hla Jadgwaat hi niflllhi a —) UIt>
thia man hia liberty-but watch jraw
niihuiil whillii nk|wii Blatter.
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LOOK AT OUR LINE OF PRINT WRAPPERS
W« hiv» FIXK GIXUtlAM WUAITICIW for 11.00.
at #Uiu and
Shirt W«t« at MV, T.V anil <k*.
W» liavr rnrluM our at<«ck of I'araaola.
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Standard.

Th£ only Angle Steel
Axle Rake built.
A l*i Manufacturers of the
OSBORNE Lever Set

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Self-Raking Reapers, ;md Sell-tJinain^

P. H.—I^N»k for III# adr«t1l«»nient of tbr SmlU-r Shn* Store.

Beware

of Pedlers

la Itnlaf NmMmi.

\

FOR MALE.

Will I
All IM»Um »n-l la (Irfllnl r»i»lllt.>a
U wkl at a iwl lamli far rm»k
al Ika lifcMlM MATOPHI £,
I'aft*. Mala*

that tell you they can aell BootA and Shoe* cheaper than we
Ii»|uTm
can, they know better than that and tell you thin to gi*t your
ho cheap as
Wltrtf'i Bala mt Baal lUtaU.
money. There it nothing that will buy gooda
lliniRII, m.
and
cash
for
sell
UM urn firmlUa ilwtfla l.r.lia V. Marv.
give you the benefit 'I'
money. We buy and
| af factor la Mi l cwaal». U jaJfiaaal rrr-ll
of low prict*. We challenge all competitors on the aame Ut aa<l l»l Vial Uvrll af lllraai. la *at4 r..««
I* lalitaal •l»Mnr, (»■ I will I* aufcl al (MikMr
|y
la Uw IMnI U>l<Wr Ikrraluc aa Wal
quality of goods. Our terms are strictly one price, aud cash. aartkaa
aa*lar,lka IJlk 4a? af Jalv. A l>. IW*. al Wa
We will name a few of our many bargain*. Women's Hand* wVWwk la IW In wanna al llta »if* af HaMla**

•Owed Boots, $3.00, Woman's Oxford Tlaa, $1.25, Men's
Russet Shoes, $2.00, Men's Tennis. 50 ots.
Pl«ft«e mufmbtr «• can do a better Job repairing all kloda of Boot*, Htwwa
••d ltubbrra tbaa you caarat doaa la toaro
I»ont forgat
Ktora cloMt TmmUjt, Tburtdajr and Friday trrnlnf* at 8:15.
Com a ad *aa w, ara will im you right.
u*.

Smiley
OppoMi Bo Boom,

Shoe Store,
Horn;, Ifim.

E.N.IWETT, MANAGER.

A ta la mM Pr?abar|. all I ha rtoM. IHh a»l
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i.y
agata. ika at a 4awa Um mM BWkanfaaa Mil Ull
M atrlkM Uw latka nad. Ikaara k* Ika lailaa
af hagta
Mad la a waatorty warn la Ika

palai

In. wmlilnaw >aa<iW wwaf Iaa4,
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only pure
phosphatic baking
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ju»t now."
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Ktf •••N. Mail lallf akik.ilia^U It11 IM|k,
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Ikaa I 11 tail
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wuoderful una Iowa aigbt of apecial marr*L A pxraliar and diuutruaa hail*
•torm ooraawept over a farm where a
doara children wrn» staying. Tba chilmak«* tb« cbMMit, b«at and
dren of tba hoa**b<4d wrrf terrified, bat
moat economical
Roof la th»
»u<l «n> thf (rvwt bargain* ooar bring
World. Anyone can put it oo.
tba littla rUriton war* perfectly calm.
For particular*, sample*, ate., ••fern! in ( Mhkag »i»«l ».rnu' furuUh"1 tbought ui*rbe it always rained
address
ll|t.
•fcarp glaaa la tla oooatry," aaid ooa Ut>
If y«Mt want to bay *<«hU at Uw tla girl, when they aakad hrr why tba
l.nWKM |.rU*« wl have the largeat waaat afraid.—Harper's Dasar.
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NMt.tM iN of iWn in AM rtaM, fcMfy
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II* Iklla* Umi IW rlM|l l|Mn ml If I |*i»U,
l»l ifcay in
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Barbed Wire.
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